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Editor: James Babcock  lv2wski@charter.net

Midwest Region / State Web Sites

Midwest  www.awsamidwest.com  Michigan  www.michwaterski.org
Illinois  www.iwsf.waterski.org  Minnesota  www.mnwaterski.org
Indiana  www.indianawaterski.org  Missouri  www.mwsf.org
Iowa  www.waterskiiowa.org  Ohio  www.skiohio.com
Kansas  www.everglass.org/KWSF  Wisconsin  www.wwsf.waterski.org

Live in Sunny South Florida and water ski year-round
We specialize in affordable homes for water skiers in Palm Beach County
Salefish Properties  561-523-0808
OkeeheeleeRealEstate.com

Looking for a GARAGE for your BOAT with a HOUSE attached?
How Do I Register Online For The Tournaments I Want To Participate In?

1. Go to: www.usawaterski.org

2. Left side of page (Click) Events & Registration
   (Click) Events Search or Register
   (Click) Water Skiing

3. On TOURNAMENT SEARCH page – search by Region or State
   For Region Search – (Click) MW For State Search – (Click) on your state
   (Click) UPDATE SEARCH button

4. Locate the tournament you want to attend. If you see Enter Online under the City/State column, that tournament is ready for online registration.

5. (Click) Enter Online and follow the instructions.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>COUNCILPERSON</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILLINOIS</td>
<td>ROY SURDEJ</td>
<td>31049 SLALOM LN</td>
<td>815-376-8856</td>
<td><a href="mailto:randbsurdej@yahoo.com">randbsurdej@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIANA</td>
<td>JIM BECK</td>
<td>2713 E. BUCHER DR</td>
<td>574-658-9874</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdbeck1@embarqmail.com">jdbeck1@embarqmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA</td>
<td>KEVIN KLINGBIEL</td>
<td>3816 106TH ST</td>
<td>712-541-9331</td>
<td><a href="mailto:klinger2003@gmail.com">klinger2003@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANSAS</td>
<td>DENNIS DOWNES</td>
<td>8323 W MYSTIC LAKES N</td>
<td>316-213-4949</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dennis.downes@pec1.com">dennis.downes@pec1.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIGAN</td>
<td>DOUG ROOKER</td>
<td>7052 BENNETT LAKE RD</td>
<td>810-735-5085</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dougrooker@yahoo.com">dougrooker@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINN/ND</td>
<td>DARREN JANZIG</td>
<td>512 NELSON LANE</td>
<td>651-324-4189</td>
<td><a href="mailto:darren.a.janzig@medtronic.com">darren.a.janzig@medtronic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSOURI</td>
<td>MIKE O'CONNOR</td>
<td>4911 LAREDO TRAIL</td>
<td>573-864-2138</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nomo@centurytell.net">nomo@centurytell.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEBRASKA</td>
<td>JASON WEBER</td>
<td>7741 TROPP RIDGE RD</td>
<td>402-326-5705</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jasonaweber@bright.net">jasonaweber@bright.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td>JIM MCCLURE</td>
<td>5727 DUTCH JOHN RD</td>
<td>419-605-5276</td>
<td><a href="mailto:plshores@bright.net">plshores@bright.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISCONSIN</td>
<td>JAMES BABCOCK</td>
<td>1006 SOUTH 5TH AVE</td>
<td>715-845-1417</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lv2wski@charter.net">lv2wski@charter.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AWSA COMMITTEE REPRESENTATIVES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMITTEE/REPRESENTATIVE</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANNOUNCERS/COLEGATE</td>
<td>CRIS KODIAK</td>
<td>3324 N SHEFFIELD AVE #1</td>
<td>773-479-4064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWARDS/COLLEGIATE</td>
<td>CHRISTY KINGSMILL</td>
<td>1820 BANGOR LANE</td>
<td>847-627-9034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYLAWS</td>
<td>BILL MURBACH</td>
<td>121 CORAL BERRY DR</td>
<td>724-834-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNATIONAL ACTIVITIES</td>
<td>LARRY DOWNES</td>
<td>8323 W MYSTIC LAKES N</td>
<td>712-541-9331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNATIONAL ACTIVITIES</td>
<td>JEFF SMITH</td>
<td>27504 CR 354</td>
<td>513-860-5266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>DAWN LEUTZ</td>
<td>14 SHILOH DR</td>
<td>217-245-6129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDGES/SCORERS</td>
<td>JIM ZOELLNER</td>
<td>121 CORAL BERRY DR</td>
<td>608-961-5266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RULES</td>
<td>JEFF SURDEJ</td>
<td>21500 W NO WAKE AVE</td>
<td>815-482-5666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFETY</td>
<td>JAMES BABCOCK</td>
<td>1006 SOUTH 5TH AVE</td>
<td>715-845-1417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEEDING</td>
<td>DAVE CLARK</td>
<td>8315 FOX RUN LAKE</td>
<td>224-333-0144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKIERS QUALIFICATIONS</td>
<td>JEFF SURDEJ</td>
<td>21500 W NO WAKE AVE</td>
<td>815-482-5666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNICAL</td>
<td>PETER DAHL</td>
<td>15198 356th STREET</td>
<td>612-961-5393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELLERS</td>
<td>CALE BURDICK</td>
<td>1012 PEACHWOOD CT</td>
<td>785-548-5516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWBOATS/SPEED CONTROL</td>
<td>GEORGE LINDY</td>
<td>6823 E SHADOW LAKE</td>
<td>651-429-3970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERWAYS</td>
<td>MICHAEL NEWTH</td>
<td>4383 W BELLVIEW DR #D</td>
<td>765-548-5516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEB MASTER</td>
<td>DARR LEUTZ</td>
<td>4391 W BELLVIEW DR</td>
<td>224-333-0144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ultimate Ski Lake
Estero, FL
RESIDENTIAL LOTS FOR SALE

Southwest Florida's premier competitive water ski lake. Enjoy Florida's beautiful weather, ski year round and revel in the privacy of 150 + acres of community owned land.

- Only 3 lots available #10, #12, #13
- Gated residential community
- Available lots are 3+ acres
- Lots priced at $195,000

Deb McBride - Morphy
(239) 841-1200
teammcbride4@gmail.com
www.UltimateSkiLakeHomes.com
2706 First Street Fort Myers, FL 33916
The following skiers have been selected to the Midwest Junior Team for the 2014-2015 ski year. Boys/Girls 1-3 skiers that compete at the Midwest Regional Championships shall qualify for this annual designation. Congratulations to all of our Junior Team members!

**SELECTION CRITERIA FOR THE “MIDWEST JUNIOR ELITE TEAM”**

The Midwest Junior Elite Team is selected annually at the Midwest Regional Championships and consists of 16 members (8 girls and 8 boys). The team is selected from skiers in Boys/Girls 2-3 with at least one year eligibility remaining. Selection is based on a formula that combines the NOPS score of the skier’s National Rankings Average as of the current Regional Championship and Midwest Regional Championships performance. Each score is weighted at a 60/40 percentage respectively.

Eligible skiers will be selected from each division using the above mentioned formula as follows: The first selection shall be the skier with the highest Overall (S, T and J) NOPS score. The second selection shall be the skier with the highest combined NOPS scores for any two events, unless that skier has already been selected, in which case the skier with the next highest combined NOPS scores for any two events shall be selected. The third selection shall be the skier with the highest single event (S, T or J) NOPS score, unless that skier has already been selected, in which case the skier not already selected with the next highest single event NOPS score shall be selected. The fourth selection shall be the skier not already selected with the next highest overall NOPS score. The 2016 Midwest Junior Elite Team will be announced at the Midwest Regional Championships Banquet. For more information, please contact Dawn & Darr Leutz 217-245-6129 or dleutz@mchsi.com/dleutz@msn.com.

| Ethan Anderson | WI | Luke Jorgensen | KS | Ryan Rathert | KS |
| Hannah Brown | MO | Cierra Karels | MN | Ashley Reiter | MO |
| Caitlin Bruni | OH | Haley Karels | MN | Megan Reiter | MO |
| Zachary Bruni | OH | Cameron Kerns | OH | Edward Roberts | IL |
| Drew Budzynski | MI | Curtis Kolb | OH | Nellie Roberts | IL |
| Max Bulver | MN | Leslie Kolb | OH | William Roberts | IL |
| Colin Burke | IL | Tianna Kosek | MN | Rachell Rogers | OH |
| Peyton Crowthers | OH | Triston Kosek | MN | Skylar Rogers | OH |
| Joshua Cyphers | OH | Ty Kosek | MN | Christian Roston | MO |
| Blake Dawson | IN | Madison Krick | MO | Angilina Sarcevich | MI |
| Vince Dawson | IN | Olivia Krick | MO | Vladimir Sarcevich | MI |
| Alyssa Drake | WI | Jack Kuening | OH | Ryan Schipper | MN |
| Jacob Duffy | WI | Josie Kuening | OH | Carly Shull | MO |
| Hunter Duffy | WI | Benjamin Leutz | IL | Parker Shull | MO |
| Leanne Ford | IL | Jonathan Leutz | IL | Hunter Smith | IN |
| Hayden Friese | IL | Gabe Lindaman | MN | Caroline Sogard | IN |
| Hollis Friese | IL | Garrett Lindaman | MN | Brett Stackpole | IL |
| Hunter Friese | IL | Amanda Luttschwager Rose | MO | Samantha Stackpole | IL |
| Daniel Greene | MO | Jesse Mealister | KS | Eli Staver | KS |
| Blake Grisham | KS | Ashley Marea | MO | Ellie Staver | KS |
| Brooke Grisham | KS | Claire Marea | MO | Ethan Staver | KS |
| Luke Hamilton | KS | Blake Miller | IN | Casey Warren | OH |
| Melissa Hamilton | KS | Nicholas Mispagel | MO | Morgan Weaver | MO |
| Ray Hamilton | KS | Cami Nate | WI | Samuel Weber | NE |
| Harrison Hartzler | KS | Lexi Nate | WI | Hayden Witt | MN |
| Eva Henderson | IL | Abby O’Connor | MO | Annemarie Wroblewski | OH |
| Jacob Higby | MO | Emily O’Connor | MO | Macy Yust | KS |
| Ryan Houser | OH | Jordan Porter | WI | Parker Yust | KS |
| Hannah Jazig | MN | Daniel Prochaska | IL | Julia Zoellner | IL |
| Sophia Jazig | MN | Lily Randgaard | WI | Zoe Zylstra | MN |
| Emma Jorgensen | KS | Nicholas Randgaard | WI | | |
2015 Midwest Junior Elite Team

Haley Karels MN

2014 MN State G2 Slalom 3rd and Jump 3rd
2014 MW Regional G2 Slalom 3rd, Trick 3rd, Overall 3rd and Jump 4th
2-Time Midwest Junior Development Team Member

Hannah Janzig-MN

2010 MN State G1 Trick Champion & Slalom 2nd
2010 MW Regional G1 Trick Champion & Slalom 2nd
2010 Nationals G1 Trick 8th & Overall 5th
2011 MN State G2 Trick Champion & Slalom 3rd
2011 MW Regional G2 Trick Champion & Slalom 7th
2012 MN State G2 Trick Champion & Slalom 3rd
2012 MW Regional G2 Trick Champion & Slalom 3rd
2013 MN State G2 Slalom, Trick, & Jump 2nd
2013 MW Regional G2 Trick Champion , Slalom 4th, Jump & Overall 3rd
2013 Nationals G2 Trick 8th, Slalom 12th & Jump 19th
2014 MN State G2 Trick Champion & Slalom & Jump 2nd
2014 MW Regional G2 Trick Champion & Slalom & jump 2nd
2014 Nationals G2 Trick 6th, Slalom 11th, Jump 13th & Overall 7th
2014 National All-Star Team
2014 National Jr. Development Team Member
3-Time Midwest Junior Development Team Member
G2 MW Skier record holder-Tricks 4530

Zoe Zylstra-MN

2014 MN State G2 Jump 3rd
2014 MW Regional G2 Slalom 4th
Ranked 3rd In Slalom In MN State
Ranked 3rd In Jump In MN State
Ranked 4th Overall In MN State
Ranked 3rd In Jump In MW Region
National Qualifier 2013 & 2014

Tianna Kosek-MN

2009 and 2010 MW Regional 1st place Ranking Champion
2009 MW Regional B1 Trick Champion & Overall 4th
2012 MW Regional B2 Trick 2nd and Overall 5th
2013 MW Regional B2 Overall and Trick Champion and Jump 3rd
2014 MW Regional B2 Jump, Trick & Overall Champion & Slalom 2nd
2014 Nationals B2 Jump 2nd
2014 MW Nautique Scholarship Recipient
2014 National All-Star Team
2015 National Jr. Development

Parker Shull-MO

2011 MW Regional B1 Trick Champion & Slalom 2nd
2012 MW Regional B1 Slalom, Trick & Overall Champion & B2 Jump 4th
2012 National Most Improved B1 Trick Award
2013 IL State B2 Slalom, Trick & Overall Champion & Jump 2nd
2014 MW Regional B2 Slalom 4th, Trick 3rd & Jump 5th
2014 Nationals Jump Champion
Can-Am Challenge 1st Jump-114 FT
2014 National All-Star Team
2015 National Jr. Development

Brett Stackpole-IL

2013 MI State B2 Slalom Champion
2013 MW Regional B2 Slalom 3rd
2014 MW Regional B2 Slalom Champion
2014 National B2 Slalom 4th

William Roberts-IL

2010 MN State G1 Slalom Champion
2010 MW Regional G1 Overall Champion
2010 Nationals G1 Slalom 5th
2011 MN State G1 Trick Champion
2011 MW Regional G1 Slalom & Overall Champion
2011 Nationals G1 Slalom 4th
2011 G1 Slalom Most Improved
2012 MN State G2 Jump Champion
2012 MW Regional G2 Jump and Overall 2nd & Slalom 3rd
2013 MN State G2 Slalom, Jump, & Overall Champion & Trick 3rd
2014 MW Regional G2 Slalom, Jump & Overall Champion
2014 Nationals G2 Jump 5th
3-Time Midwest Jr. Development Team Member
2-Time Nationals G2 Slalom 5th
2-Time National All-Star Team
2014 USA Can-Am Team Member
2015 National Jr. Development

Vladimir Sarcevich-MI

2010 IL State B1 Champion
2011 Nationals B1 Slalom 5th
2013 IL State B2 Slalom and Overall 2nd and Trick and Jump 3rd
2013 MW Regional B2 Jump and Trick 3rd and Overall 4th
2014 IL State B2 State Champion
2014 MW Regional B2 Jump and Overall 2nd and Jump 5th
2014 Nationals B2 Overall 5th
2014 National All-Star Team
2014 Most Improved Trick
2015 National Jr. Development

MW ◆ 36
2009 MW Regional G1 Overall 1st, Slalom 2nd & Trick 2nd
2010 MW Regional G2 Overall 3rd and Jump 5th And Most Improved Trick
2011 MW Regional G2 Overall 1st, Jump 3rd & Slalom 5th
2012 MW Regional G2 Overall & Jump 3rd, Slalom 6th, & Trick 2nd
2013 MW Regional G2 Jump Champion, Overall, Slalom and Trick 2nd
2014 MW Regional G3 Slalom 5th, Jump 3rd & Overall 2nd
2014 Nationals Jump 8th & Overall 9th
2011 & 2013 National All-Star Team
2011 & 2012 G2 Most Improved Jump 5-Time Midwest Jr. Elite Team Member

Carly Shull-MO

3-Time Overall KS State Champion
3-Time MW Team Qualifier
2012 MW B2 Most Improved Jumper

Parker Yust-KS

2006 MW Regional G1 Slalom Champion
2007 MW Regional G1 Slalom Champion
2007 G1 Most Improved Slalom
2010 MW Regional G2 Slalom 5th
2011 MW Regional G2 Slalom 4th
2011 G2 Most Improved Tricks
2013 MW Regional G3 Overall 5th
2014 MW Regional G3 Slalom Champion & Tricks 4th
Multiple MO State Champion Titles

Ashley Meara-MO

2006 MW Regional G1 Slalom Champion
2007 MW Regional G1 Slalom Champion
2007 G1 Most Improved Slalom
2010 MW Regional G2 Slalom 5th
2011 MW Regional G2 Slalom 4th
2011 G2 Most Improved Tricks
2013 MW Regional G3 Overall 5th
2014 MW Regional G3 Slalom Champion & Tricks 4th
Multiple MO State Champion Titles

Samantha Stackpole-IL

B1 & B2 IL State Record Holder in Slalom
B2 IL State Record Holder in Jump
7-Time IL State Slalom Champion
2008 MW Regional B1 Slalom Champion
2008 Nationals B1 Slalom 3rd
2010 MW Regional B2 Overall 3rd, Slalom 2nd & Jump 4th
2011 MW Regional B2 Overall 4th, Slalom 2nd & Jump 2nd
2012 MW Regional B2 Slalom, Jump & Overall Champion
2012 Nationals B2 Jump 4th and Overall 6th
2014 MW Regional Slalom 4th and Jump 2nd
2014 Nationals Slalom 12th and Jump 7th
2012 & 2014 National All-Star Team
2013 & 2015 National Jr. Development
Midwest Nightfly Best Jump 155 FT

Daniel Greene-MO

2006 MW Regional G1 Slalom Champion
2007 MW Regional G1 Slalom Champion
2007 G1 Most Improved Slalom
2010 MW Regional G2 Slalom 5th
2011 MW Regional G2 Slalom 4th
2011 G2 Most Improved Tricks
2013 MW Regional G3 Overall 5th
2014 MW Regional G3 Slalom Champion & Tricks 4th
Multiple MO State Champion Titles

Nellie Roberts- IL

2010 MO State B2 Slalom, Trick, & Jump Champion
2011 MO State B2 Trick & Jump Champion & Slalom 2nd
2011 MW Regional Overall 3rd
2012 MO State B2 Slalom & Trick Champion
2012 MW Regional B2 Trick Champion, Jump 5th & Overall 3rd
2012 Nationals B2 Trick & Jump 5th
2014 MO State B3 Trick & Jump Champion & Slalom 2nd
2014 MW Regional B3 Trick & Jump 4th
2014 National Jr. Development

Alternates

G2 Amanda Luttschwager Rose
B2 Edward Roberts
B3 Blake Miller

2013 National Jr. Development

2011 MW Regional G2 Overall 2nd, Jump 1st, and Trick 3rd
2011 Nationals Overall 12th and Jump 10th
2012 MW Regional G2 Jump and Overall Champion and Slalom and Trick 3rd
2012 Nationals G2 Jump 6th and Overall 5th
2013 MW Regional G3 Overall and Jump 3rd and Trick 5th
2014 MW Regional G3 Overall & Jump Champion, Trick 2nd & Slalom 3rd
2014 Nationals G3 Overall 10th & Jump 9th
2012 & 2014 National All-Star Team
2014 Most Improved Trick

Jordan Porter-WI

2006 MW Regional G1 Overall 1st, Slalom 2nd & Trick 2nd
2010 MW Regional G2 Overall 3rd and Jump 5th And Most Improved Trick
2011 MW Regional G2 Overall 1st, Jump 3rd & Slalom 5th
2012 MW Regional G2 Overall & Jump 3rd, Slalom 6th, & Trick 2nd
2013 MW Regional G2 Jump Champion, Overall, Slalom and Trick 2nd
2014 MW Regional G3 Slalom 5th, Jump 3rd & Overall 2nd
2014 Nationals Jump 8th & Overall 9th
2011 & 2013 National All-Star Team
2011 & 2012 G2 Most Improved Jump 5-Time Midwest Jr. Elite Team Member

Benjamin Leutz-IL

2009 MW Regional G1 Overall 1st, Slalom 2nd & Trick 2nd
2010 MW Regional G2 Overall 3rd and Jump 5th And Most Improved Trick
2011 MW Regional G2 Overall 1st, Jump 3rd & Slalom 5th
2012 MW Regional G2 Overall & Jump 3rd, Slalom 6th, & Trick 2nd
2013 MW Regional G2 Jump Champion, Overall, Slalom and Trick 2nd
2014 MW Regional G3 Slalom 5th, Jump 3rd & Overall 2nd
2014 Nationals Jump 8th & Overall 9th
2011 & 2013 National All-Star Team
2011 & 2012 G2 Most Improved Jump 5-Time Midwest Jr. Elite Team Member

Nellie Roberts- IL
Mary Jo Power Award Recipients

1993 Steve Gallop 1994 John Shull
1995 Paul Gutthar 1996 Rose Krueger
1997 Kelly Dilugosh 1998 Roy, Barb & Jeff Surdej
1999 Carl Trusted 2000 Cory Piercy
2001 Glenn Ramey 2002 Jim Babcock
2003 Mark Boender 2004 Mark Boender
2005 Jim Beck 2006 Dave Clark
2007 Cory Piercy 2008 Kate Knafla
2009 Tom Danford 2010 Delaina Downes
2011 Peter Dahl 2012 Madelyn Baldwin
2013 Jeff Surdej 2014 Kelly Zoelner

Tommy Dorwin Award Recipients

1970 Bob Badeau 1971 Lowry Brown
1972 Ted Beck 1973 Bud Piercy
1974 Gary Lanoux 1975 Don Casson
1976 Wilma Nock 1977 Jackie Schratt
1978 MargoKlippel 1979 Nito & Joy Quitevis
1980 Bill Sams 1981 Dan Wendt
1982 Mike Meek 1983 Ray Huber
1984 Janet Piercy 1985 John McGirk
1986 no recipient 1987 no recipient
1988 Garry Litchliter 1989 Jac Downes
1990 Prissay Edwards 1991 David Drake
1992 no recipient 1993 Jim Tranchita
1994 n/a 1995 n/a
1996 Keith Lindemulder 1997 no recipient
1998 Tom Danford 1999 Rhonda Schmitt
2000 no recipient 2001 Bill Harris
2002 Larry Knafla 2003 Jeff Myers
2004 Mike Schmitt 2005 Matthew Beck
2006 Pat Sheedy 2007 Dennis Downes
2008 Delaina Downes 2009 Chrisy Kingsmill
2010 Anthony Adolfo 2011 George Lindy
2012 Darren Janzig 2013 Nate Smith
2014 Maggie Tierney

Jeff McCullough Scholarship Award

1997 Carly Clifton 1998 Carly Clifton
1999 P.J. Wolfe 2000 Brody Reid
2001 Brody Reed 2002 Mandi Williams
2003 Caleb Burdick 2004 Zackary Steffen
2005 Zackery Steffen 2006 Andrew Schmitt
2007 Mason Meckler 2008 Alison Lindy
2009 Alison Lindy 2010 Alison Lindy
2011 Zachary Montavon 2012 Dane Meckler
2013 Dane Meckler

Correct Craft Ski Nautique Trophy Recipients

1975 Dennis Hammontree 1976 Randy Sharkey
1977 Cecil Montuier 1978 Harry Price
1979 Alonzo 1980 Harry Price
1981 Johnna Shull 1982 Joy Martin
1983 Julie Shull 1984 Julie Shull
1985 Julie Shull 1986 Julie Shull
1987 Julie Shull 1988 Julie Shull
1989 Arts Price 1990 Brandon Burcher
1991 Freddie Krueger 1992 Freddie Krueger
1993 Brandon Burcher 1994 Maureen LeMarche
1995 Kelly Chappell 1996 Carly Clifton
1997 Carly Clifton 1998 Katie Clemmon
1999 Caroline Wolfe 2000 Caroline Wolfe
2001 Caroline Wolfe 2002 Andy Madden
2003 Keri McClure 2004 Alison Lindy
2005 Alison Lindy 2006 Alison Lindy
2007 Keri McClure 2008 Bryant Detty
2010 Bryant Detty
2011 Riley Daulton 2012 Samantha Stackpole
2013 Tianna Kosel

2015 Tournament Calendar

**JUNE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JULY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUGUST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Champs 3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>73rd Goede U.S. National Water Ski Champs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEPTEMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THR</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OCTOBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THR</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MW Collogiate**

**Regional**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THR</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colleg Nationals Champs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THR</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>CLASS</td>
<td>EVENTS</td>
<td>TOURNAMENT NAME</td>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tournament Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-26</td>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Jayna Trotzig Memorial</td>
<td>Cambridge, IA</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>IWSA Spring Fling</td>
<td>GR Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Allentucky Waterbowl</td>
<td>Allendale, MI</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Mystic Lakes Ski Fest</td>
<td>GR Maize , KS</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>West Side Slalom 1</td>
<td>Dorr, MI</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>R-L-E-C</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Sawmill Spring Record</td>
<td>Columbus, IN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Spray Lake 3 Event</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>L-E-C</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Silent Shores Mid-Summer</td>
<td>Thorntown, IN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Lone Rock Jared Gudde Memorial Team Challenge</td>
<td>Gower, MO</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Rip It Up Slalom</td>
<td>Oconomowoc, WI</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Timberlake 3 Round</td>
<td>Mt. Vernon, IN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Country Lake Pick and Choose</td>
<td>Bucyrus, KS</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Meijer State Games 2 Round 3 Event</td>
<td>GR Walker &amp; West Olive, MI</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Hawthorn Classic</td>
<td>GR Danville, IN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Missouri Jr-Sr Challenge</td>
<td>GR Hartville, MO</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Lake Bobason BBT</td>
<td>GR Marysville, OH</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>E-C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Center City Record</td>
<td>Center City, MN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>JAWS 3 Round Turn and Burn and Fun</td>
<td>GR Jacksonville, IL</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>MoKan Summer Pick and Choose</td>
<td>Lawrence, KS</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>8th Annual Glenn Ramey Memorial</td>
<td>Decatur, IL</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Dottie T Spin it to Win it</td>
<td>Harrison, OH</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>West Side Slalom 2</td>
<td>Dorr, MI</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>L-C</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Hidden Lake Record Slalom</td>
<td>Clio, MI</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Still Waters Open</td>
<td>Oconomowoc, WI</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Cindonway Open</td>
<td>GR Syracuse, IN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>R-L-E-C</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>JAWS Record C and Fun</td>
<td>GR Jacksonville, IL</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Greater Midwest Open</td>
<td>GR East Germany, MN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>16th Annual Fish Fry</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Lyons Slalom 1</td>
<td>GR Wixom, MI</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>2015 KS State Water Ski Championships</td>
<td>GR Topeka, KS</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Missouri State Championships</td>
<td>GR Owensville, MO</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Hawthorn Midsummer</td>
<td>GR Danville, IN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>10,000 Lakes Pick and Choose</td>
<td>GR Shakopee, MN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Cornhusker State Games</td>
<td>GR Ashland, NE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>BBT Stop 4 Pick Your Poison</td>
<td>GR St Marys, OH</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>16.5 Annual Fish Fry</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>BBT Finals</td>
<td>Van Wert, OH</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-26</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Michigan State 3 Event Championships</td>
<td>GR Allendale, MI</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-26</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Illinois State Championships</td>
<td>GR Decatur, IL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-26</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>66th Indiana State Championships</td>
<td>GR Syracuse, IN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-26</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Ohio State Championships</td>
<td>GR Van Wert, OH</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-26</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Wisconsin 3 Event State Championships</td>
<td>GR Oconomowoc, WI</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-26</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Ralph Samuelson MN State Championships</td>
<td>GR Center City, MN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-26</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Iowa State Championships - Iowa Games</td>
<td>GR Cambridge, IA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-Aug</td>
<td>R-L-E</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Midwest Regional Championships</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
<td>52-53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>West Side Slalom 3</td>
<td>Hudsonville, MI</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>R-L-E</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>73rd Goode National Water Ski Championships</td>
<td>West Palm Beach, FL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>West Side Slalom 4</td>
<td>Dorr, MI</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Champion Lake 3 Rnd 3 Event Pick and Choose</td>
<td>McCordsville, IN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Greater St. Louis Open</td>
<td>GR Dow, IL</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Spray Lake Pick &amp; Choose</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-23</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Purdue Alumni Tournament</td>
<td>Mt. Vernon, IN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-23</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>BBT Stop 1 for 2016</td>
<td>Van Wert, OH</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Tournament Directory

### Traditional / Collegiate / Pro Tour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>EVENTS</th>
<th>TOURNAMENT NAME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-23 C</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Lake Lynette Slalom – Trick AM PM</td>
<td>GR</td>
<td>Lapeer, MI</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Mystic Lakes Pick &amp; Choose</td>
<td>Maize, KS</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-29 R-L-$</td>
<td>SJ</td>
<td>Malibu Festival</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 C</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Tivoli Gardens Slalom</td>
<td>Gains Twp, MI</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-30</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Midwest Alumni Regionals</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 C</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>West Side Slalom 5</td>
<td>Hudsonville, MI</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Timberlake 3 round</td>
<td>Mt Vernon, IN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>15th Big Dawg</td>
<td>Ashland, NE</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>PITS Fall Festival</td>
<td>Decatur, IL</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 L-C S</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Hidden Lake Labor Day Weekend Record Slalom</td>
<td>Clio, MI</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6 C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Lake Freddie Record</td>
<td>Hartville, MO</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Collegiate ST</td>
<td>Marquette Ski-son Opener</td>
<td>Neosho, WI</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Labor Day Bash</td>
<td>Ashland, NE</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 L-E-C S</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Silent Shores Fall Record</td>
<td>Thomtown, IN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 C</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Shortline Fall Classic</td>
<td>Syracuse, NE</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 C S</td>
<td></td>
<td>Billy's Blast</td>
<td>Dorr, MI</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 C STJ</td>
<td>Still Waters Fall Pick and Choose</td>
<td>Oconomowoc, WI</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13 C STJ</td>
<td>Fall 2 Round</td>
<td>Pine Island, MN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>Collegiate STJ</td>
<td>Southern Ohio Challenge</td>
<td>Harrison, OH</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>Collegiate STJ</td>
<td>Mo State Fall Show Down</td>
<td>Hartville, MO</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 C S</td>
<td>Lyons Slalom 2 GR</td>
<td>Wixom, MI</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 R-L-E-C S</td>
<td>Sawmill Fall Record</td>
<td>Columbus, IN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Ball State Fling</td>
<td>Van Wert, OH</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 C S</td>
<td>Billy's Last Chance GR</td>
<td>Dorr, MI</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-27</td>
<td>Collegiate STJ</td>
<td>Great Lakes Conference Championships</td>
<td>Van Wert, OH</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-27</td>
<td>Collegiate STJ</td>
<td>Great Plaines Conference Championships</td>
<td>Cambridge, IA</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Collegiate STJ</td>
<td>Midwest Collegiate Regional Championships</td>
<td>Decatur, IA</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-17</td>
<td>Collegiate STJ</td>
<td>37th Collegiate Water Ski National Championships</td>
<td>Cypress, TX</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LOC’s Please Take Note of 2016 Sanction Deadlines

For the past several years we have used a December 31 deadline to sanction events to assure inclusion in the Regional Guide. This results in 85% of the sanctions being initiated between Christmas and New Year’s Day. This has created a burden on the volunteer who compiles all of the sanctions to develop the Guide and get it to the printer by the deadline. One of the major components is simply getting a count as to how many sanctions will be included in the guide. The other major component is then adding the content for each tournament. In an effort to spread out the work a little we are going to move the sanction deadline to December 15 starting in 2012. This does not mean that you need all of your content included. If you will simply initiate the sanction process by setting up the name and date of the tournament, that will allow for the correct number of events to be provided for in the Guide. Then between December 15th and January 10th you may go back in and edit your tournament to include all of the information you want to be in the guide. While we have moved the date up 15 days, we have also allowed an additional 10 days to fully complete. We understand that many of you need to wait to see what happens at the State meetings but feel this provides enough time after the meetings to get started. Also it would be greatly appreciated if you can sanction early and complete the update early to ease the workload compression for the volunteer who also has a real job. Thank you for your consideration of this request. Another tip is that each sanction is allocated a quarter of a page. So the more information you wish to be in the guide, the smaller the font will be.
### May 30

**IWSA Spring Fling**

**Location:** Brewski Lake - Indianapolis, IN  1845 So. Hunter Road - Travel I-465 to Brookville Road exit - turn West on Brookville Road to Hunter Road - turn South on Hunter Road to 1845 - watch for flags.

**Amenities:** None

**Entry Limit:** 50

**Entry Deadline:** May 30

**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Dave Jarrett   6342 Badger Drive   Nineveh, IN 46164

**Tourn. Dir:** Dave Jarrett    davejarrett46@yahoo.com   317-412-4071

**Chief Judge:** Neal Clark  

**Chief Scorer:** Delaina Downes  

**Safety Director:** Dave Jarrett

**Awards:** No Awards

**Practice:** None

**Starting Times:** 11:00 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Free Ski Sets begin at 11:00 AM and continue to 4:00 PM - Free food and drinks throughout the day - vendors and displays for everyone.

**Comments:** IWSA Spring Fling season opener - Free ski sets - Free food and drinks - local vendors displays - Indiana Water Ski Association - Guest fees for non-USA waterski members. GrassRoots Fun Ski - Free ski sets - Free food and drinks - IWSA Season opener.

### June 6 - 7

**Mystic Lakes Ski Fest**

**Location:** Mystic Lakes - Maize, KS  53rd Street North and Tyler Road Maize KS 67101 or Google 8323 Mystic Lakes North Maize, KS.

**Amenities:** RV Parking - limited power on first come first served basis for $10 per day. Tent camping is welcome. ADA toilets and showers on-site.

**Entry Limit:** 6 Pulls

**Entry Fees:** 1 Event $45, 2 Events $50, 3 Events $55

**Entry Deadline:** June 3

**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Mark Regester   Please Use Online Registration 8501 W. Mystic Lakes North   Maize, KS 67101

**Tourn. Dir:** Mark Regester   mregester@cox.net   316-347-4117

**Chief Judge:** Dennis Downes  

**Chief Scorer:** Delaina Downes  

**Chief Driver:** Derk Brittain  

**Safety Director:** Mark Houser

**Awards:** None

**Practice:** Friday 4:30pm - 6:00pm as time permits. $10 - 4 slalom passes or 10 minutes trick or 3 jumps.

**Starting Times:** Saturday 7:30am - Sunday 8:00am

**Schedule of Events:** Saturday - 3 rounds of slalom and possibly 1 round of jump if time permits. Sunday - 3 rounds of trick and 3 round of jump.

**Comments:** Please use ONLINE registration. Dinner provided for all skiers and families on Saturday night. Grass Roots slalom includes second chance if fall occurs on opening pass.

### June 11

**West Side Slalom 1**

**Location:** Billys Puddle - Dorr, MI  3330 144th Ave Dorr, MI 49323 Use GPS

**Amenities:**

**Entry Limit:** 21

**Entry Deadline:** June 8

**Entry Fees:** $45.00 For 2 RDS

**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Kurt Rotman  3330 144th Ave   Dorr, MI 49323  kurt@paramountsheetmetal.com   616-292-1409

**Tourn. Dir:** Kurt Rotman

**Chief Judge:** Jerry Brouwer  

**Chief Scorer:** Kurt Rotman  

**Chief Driver:** Brent Overmire  

**Safety Director:** Kurt Rotman

**Awards:**

**Practice:**

**Starting Times:** 5 PM

**Schedule of Events:** Rd 1 – Rd 2

**Comments:**

### June 13

**Sawmill Spring Record**

**Location:** Sawmill Lake - Columbus, IN  GPS

**Amenities:** All major hotels.

**Entry Limit:** 35

**Entry Fees:** C $65, E $80, L and R $90

**Entry Deadline:** June 13

**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Scott Tynan   13111 W Wildflower Drive  Columbus, IN 47201  STYNAN@TYNANEQ.COM   812-342-9811

**Tourn. Dir:** Scott Tynan

**Chief Judge:** Philippa Shedd  

**Chief Driver:** Mike Patterson  

**Tech Controller:** David Clark  

**Announcer:** Chris Clark  

**Awards:** None

**Practice:** Yes, all day Friday

**Starting Times:** 7:45 AM

**Schedule of Events:** GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3

**Comments:** Neil Clark, Chris Carter and Mike Patterson driving all rounds of record.

**IWWF Info:** IWWF Rule 16.02 applies.
### June 13 - 14

**Spraylake 3 Event**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds:</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Events:</td>
<td>STJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc:</td>
<td>15M078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOC:</td>
<td>Spray Lake Ski Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Spray Lake - Wichita, KS

**Amenities:** Local hotels and primitive camping.

**Entry Limit:** 60 Pulls

**Entry Fees:**
- 1 Event $45, 2 Events $50, 3 Events $55

**Entry Deadline:** June 12

**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Derk Brittain

**Tourn. Dir:** Derk Brittain

**Chief Judge:** Dennis Downes

**Chief Driver:** James Beebe

**Chief Scorer:** Derk Brittain

**Safety Director:** Mark Houser

**Awards:**

**Practice:** After 4:00 PM Friday.

**Starting Times:** 8 AM

**Schedule of Events:**
- Saturday: Slalom
- Sunday: Trick & Jump

**Comments:**

---

### June 20

**MWSA Series - Hidden Lake Slalom 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds:</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Events:</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc:</td>
<td>15M069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOC:</td>
<td>Shortline Water Ski Club, LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Hidden Lake - Clio, MI

**Amenities:** Hotels available in Birch Run.

**Entry Limit:** 50 - First paid

**Entry Fees:**
- $47-2 pulls $57-3 pulls $29-2 pulls B-G-Collegiate

**Entry Deadline:** June 17

**Entry Late Fee:** $10

**Registrar:** Melinda Triplett

**Tourn. Dir:** Fred Triplet

**Chief Judge:** Mark Johnson

**Chief Driver:** Fred Triplet

**Chief Scorer:** Brian Braman

**Safety Director:** Fred Triplet

**Awards:** TBA to all ability based division top three skiers.

**Practice:** None

**Starting Times:** 8 AM Sharp

**Schedule of Events:**
- Rounds 1-2-3 - all divisions

**Comments:** Checks payable to Melinda Triplet. $2 discount to MWSA members - membership proof required. Lunch provided to skiers. Dogs must be leashed.

Novice skiers - minimum of 4 passes or 2 falls each round.

---

### June 20

**Silent Shores Mid-Summer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds:</th>
<th>3 (6 pulls P&amp;C)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Events:</td>
<td>ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>L-E-C (S) C (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc:</td>
<td>15M053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOC:</td>
<td>Silent Shores Ski Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Silent Shores - Thorntown, IN

**Amenities:** Hotels in Lebanon IN off I65.

**Entry Limit:** 100 pulls

**Entry Fees:**
- 1st Pull $25, 2nd Pull add $20, 3 or more Pulls add $20 per pull, Record Surcharge = $10 per Pull

**Entry Deadline:** June 15

**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Jenni Lambert

**Tourn. Dir:** Neal Clark

**Chief Judge:** Mike Patterson

**Chief Driver:** Brian Detty

**Chief Scorer:** Patricia Patterson

**Tech Controller:** Bill Murbach

**Announcer:** Dave Jarett

**Safety Director:** Kimberly Black

**Pan Am Judge:** Don Bucher

**Awards:**

**Practice:** Friday by appointment

**Starting Times:** 8:00 AM

**Schedule of Events:**
- Slalom: Girls Boys Women Men - Tricks: Same.

**Comments:**

Online registration preferred. Pay per pull format. Must ski first round to ski 2nd and 3rd. Novice and 1st time skiers get 2 passes minimum per round.

---

### June 20

**Lone Rock Jared Gudde Memorial Team Challenge**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds:</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Events:</td>
<td>STJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc:</td>
<td>15M079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOC:</td>
<td>Lone Rock Lake Ski Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Lone Rock Lake - Gower, MO

**Amenities:** Hotels available in Birch Run.

**Entry Limit:** Unlimited

**Entry Fees:**
- $45 for 3 pulls. $50 for 4. $55 for 5. College students are $35-$40-$45. Sunday Head to Head to Head $10 extra for all.

**Entry Deadline:** June 20

**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Melinda Triplett

**Tourn. Dir:** Joel Hartman

**Chief Judge:** Dennis Downes

**Chief Driver:** Derk Brittain

**Chief Scorer:** Delaina Downes

**Safety Director:** Mark Houser

**Announcer:** Stacy G and Tracy J

**Awards:**

**Practice:** Friday Evening at 4pm. $10.00 for 4 passes.

**Starting Times:** 7:29 am

**Schedule of Events:**
- 3 Rounds of slalom on Saturday with your drawn team for the point team champion. Team Head to Head challenge on Sunday. Trick and Jump Sunday morning then head to head slalom.

Novice and 1st time skiers get 2 passes minimum per round.

**Comments:** Checks payable to Melinda Triplet. $2 discount to MWSA members - membership proof required. Lunch provided to skiers. Dogs must be leashed.

Novice skiers - minimum of 4 passes or 2 falls each round.

---

**MW ◆ 42**
**June 26**

**Rip It Up Slalom**  
**WI**

Rounds: 3  
Events: S  
Class: C  
AWSA Sanc: 15M088  
LOC: Ski Wisconsin  

Location: Still Waters - Oconomowoc, WI  
I-94 to Hwy 67. Hwy 67 south for to Hwy DR. Turn right on Hwy DR. Take your first immediate left on Dousman Rd. Continue on Dousman Rd for 2 miles. Turn right on Still Water Dr for 2 blocks. Turn left on Waters Edge Dr for one block.  

Amenities: Not available.  

Entry Limit: 75 pulls  
Entry Deadline: June 22  
Entry Fees: 1 Event Class C $55  
Entry Late Fee:  

Registrar: Jeff Nate  
Please Use Online Registration  
350 Waters Edge Dr. Oconomow, WI 53066  

Tourn. Dir: Jeff Nate  
skistillwaters@gmail.com  
262-431-4040  

Chief Judge: Lisa Lamb  
Chief Scorer: Brian Porter  
Chief Driver: Brian Porter  
Safety Director: Cathleen Porter  

Awards: None  

Practice: Not available.  

Starting Times: 10:30 AM  

Schedule of Events:  
Three rounds of slalom only. Third round may be turn and burn time dependent.  

Comments: No dogs allowed on site.

---

**June 26**

**Center City Warmup**  
**MN**

Rounds: 3  
Events: S  
Class: C  
AWSA Sanc: 15M094  
LOC: Trophy Lake Estates III Ski Club  

Location: Trophy Lake Estates III - Center City, MN  
Use 15198 356th st for GPS mapping.  

Amenities: Free camping onsite. The GrandStay Inn and Suites is a new hotel in Chisago City - approximately 10 minutes from site.  

Entry Limit: 120 pulls  
Entry Deadline: June 24  
Entry Fees: 1 Event $55  
Entry Late Fee:  

Registrar: Darren Janzig  
Please Use Online Registration  
13380 295th St Lindstrom, MN 55045  

Tourn. Dir: Darren Janzig  
darren.a.janzig@medtronic.com  
651-324-4189  

Chief Judge: Marshall Dahl  
Chief Scorer: Gregory Johnson  
Chief Driver: Darren Janzig  
Safety Director: Brad Bennett  

Awards: None  

Practice: After tournament - time permitting  

Starting Times: 8:00 AM  

Schedule of Events: Group format based on officials.  

Comments:

---

**June 27**

**Timberlake 3 round**  
**IN**

Rounds: 3  
Events: STJ  
Class: C  
AWSA Sanc: 15M046  
LOC: Timberlake Ski Club  

Location: Timberlake - Mt. Vernon, IN  
From Evansville 62W to Ford Rd. Follow signs.  

Amenities: Fairfield Inn. Evansville 812-429-0900  

Entry Limit: First 100 pulls  
Entry Deadline: June 22  
Entry Fees: $40 first pull.$10 each additional pull $10 discount for collegiate skiers.  
Entry Late Fee:  

Registrar: Jean Schmitt  
schmittmj@att.net  
812-985-5904  
8001 Timberlake Dr Mount Vernon, IN 47620  

Tourn. Dir: Mark Schmitt  

Chief Judge: Sam Schmitt  
Chief Scorer: Jean Schmitt  
Chief Driver: Mark Schmitt  
Safety Director: Cheryl Schmitt  

Awards: None  

Practice: None  

Starting Times: 7:30am  

Schedule of Events:  
Slalom Rd 1-3: N:M1-3:B1-3:G1-3:M4-7:W1-7  
Jump Rd1-3: same order Trick Rd1-3: same order  

Comments: Pre-registration required. Send copy of membership card and entry form with check. 3 event skier can ski a max of 9 times. Include the number of times you intend to ski.

---

**June 27**

**Country Lake Pick and Choose**  
**KS**

Rounds: 3 (3 pulls P&C)  
Events: ST  
Class: C  
AWSA Sanc: 15M056  
LOC: Country Lake HOA  

Location: Country Lake - Bucyrus, KS  
223rd St Exit off of US 69 South Bucyrus KS. Head East 3 miles and lake is on the North side of road. Please park along 222nd St.  

Amenities: Lunch will be provided as well as Port O John. Site has room to watch skiing and a killer beach. Port O John is not intended to be used for lunch.  

Entry Limit: Unlimited  
Entry Deadline: June 13  
Entry Fees: 3 Pulls $45  
Entry Late Fee:  

Registrar: Delaina Downes  
Please Use Online Registration  
8323 Mystic Lakes Maize, KS 67101  
delaina.downes@gmail.com  
316-213-4949  

Tourn. Dir: Kurtis Threlkeld  

Chief Judge: Joel Hutchings  
Chief Scorer: Delaina Downes  
Chief Driver: Dennis Downes  
Safety Director: Mark Houser  
Announcer: Ray Hamilton  

Awards: High Fives: Back Slaps: Showers of Praise: Food  

Practice: Friday after 5:30 PM time allowing.  

Starting Times: 7:30 AM  

Schedule of Events:  
Rd 1 Slalom: Rd 2 Slalom: Rd 1-3 Trick: Rd 3 Slalom Must select events of participation before event this year.  

Comments: ONLINE REGISTRATION DOES NOT SELECT PAYMENT. YOU WILL BE REGISTERED BUT WILL NEED TO PAY KURTIS THRELKELD ON SITE. MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO COUNTRY LAKE HOA.
### Meijer State Games 2 Round 3 Event (GR)

**Rounds:** 2  
**Events:** STJ  
**Class:** C  
**AWSA Sanc:** 15M047  
**LOC:** West Shore Water Ski Club  
**Location:** Millennium Park - Grand Rapids, MI 1415 Maynard Ave. SW Walker, MI 49534 Placid Waters-1125 84th Ave West Olive, MI 49460  
**Amenities:** Local hotels  
**Entry Limit:** 50  
**Entry Deadline:** June 24  
**Entry Fees:** $50 1 event - $70 2 and 3 event. $10 off for collegiate skiers.  
**Entry Late Fee:** $10.00  
**Registrar:** Brent Overmire bovermire0931@charter.net 616-877-0931 940 144th Ave Wayland, MI 49348  
**Tourn. Dir:** Brent Overmire  
**Chief Judge:** Mark Boender  
**Chief Driver:** Brent Overmire  
**Safety Director:** Kurt Rotman  
**Awards:** Yes  
**Practice:** None  
**Starting Times:** 8:00am  
**Schedule of Events:** Slalom on Saturday at Millennium Park - Jump and Trick on Sunday at Placid Waters.  
**Comments:** First round of events will be for Meijer Games. There is an admission fee at Millennium Park. NOVICE SKIERS WILL GET 4-PASSES.

### Missouri Jr-Sr Challenge

**Rounds:** 2 (6 pulls P&C)  
**Events:** STJ  
**Class:** C  
**AWSA Sanc:** 15M068  
**LOC:** Ozark Mountain Ski Team  
**Location:** Lake Freddie - Hartville, MO From I44 take highway 5 south and turn left on Lake Freddie Road and follow signs.  
**Amenities:**  
**Entry Limit:** 6 Pulls  
**Entry Deadline:** June 23  
**Entry Fees:** 1st Pull $16, 2nd Pull add $32, 3 or more Pulls add $48 per pull.  
**Entry Late Fee:**  
**Registrar:** Caroline Shull Please Use Online Registration 6084 Lake Freddie Rd Hartville, MO 65667 cshull@norwood.k12.mo.us 417-741-7361  
**Tourn. Dir:** John Shull  
**Chief Judge:** Eric Hatch  
**Chief Driver:** Jack Daugherty  
**Safety Director:** Judson Birza  
**Awards:** None  
**Practice:** Friday 2pm-dusk  
**Starting Times:** 8 AM  
**Schedule of Events:** Slalom 2 rounds Trick 2 rounds Jump 2 rounds  
**Comments:** Dogs MUST be on a leash please.

### Hawthorn Classic (GR)

**Rounds:** 3  
**Events:** STJ  
**Class:** C  
**AWSA Sanc:** 15M075  
**LOC:** Hawthorn Lake  
**Location:** Hawthorn Lake - Danville, IN Take 36 west out of Danville seven miles. South on 75 one mile. Site on east side of 75.  
**Entry Limit:** Unlimited  
**Entry Deadline:** June 25  
**Entry Fees:** 1 Event Class C $25, 2 Events Class C $50, 3 Events Class C $75, 1 GR Event $0, 2 GR Events $0  
**Entry Late Fee:**  
**Registrar:** Deedee Tucker Please Use Online Registration 6681 Winter King Drive Danville, IN 46122 deedeeskis@yahoo.com 765-278-6165  
**Tourn. Dir:** Brian Detty  
**Chief Judge:** Mike Patterson  
**Chief Scorer:** Patricia Patterson  
**Chief Driver:** Gary Hall Gary Hall  
**Safety Director:** Diane Tucker  
**Awards:** None  
**Practice:** None  
**Starting Times:** 9 AM  
**Schedule of Events:** Slalom on Saturday with Jump and Trick Sunday. See IWSA website for order of divisions. If there is a change we will notify all entrants by telephone.  
**Comments:** Accepting AWSA online entries. Paypal tourneyentry@hawthornlake.com No phone entries please. No pets. Jumpers and trick skiers especially need to monitor phones on Saturday afternoon.

### Lake Bobason BBT (GR)

**Rounds:** 3  
**Events:** STJ  
**Class:** C  
**AWSA Sanc:** 15M087  
**LOC:** Lake Bobason  
**Location:** Lake Bobason - Marysville, OH 22805 N. Darby Coe Rd Milford Center OH 43045.  
**Amenities:**  
**Entry Limit:** 40 Pulls  
**Entry Deadline:** June 24  
**Entry Fees:** 1 Event $55, 2 Events $70, 3 Events $80, 1 GR Event $55  
**Entry Late Fee:**  
**Registrar:** Robert Axe Please Use Online Registration 27805 N. Darby Coe Rd. Milford Center, OH 43045 272-2378  
**Tourn. Dir:** Robert Axe axebob@gmail.com 937-243-2787  
**Chief Judge:** James Mcclure  
**Chief Scorer:** Denise Dammeyer  
**Chief Driver:** Greg Chapman  
**Safety Director:** Jim Berger  
**Awards:** None  
**Practice:** None  
**Starting Times:** 8:00 AM  
**Schedule of Events:** Slalom on Saturday. Trick and Jump on Sunday. Buckeye Buoy Tour Stop.  
**Comments:** Send Entries to: Robert Axe 22805 N. Darby Coe Rd. Milford Center OH. 43045. GrassRoots for Slalom Buckeye Buoy Tour Rules.
**June 27 - 28**

**Center City Record**

**MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds: 3</th>
<th>Events: STJ</th>
<th>Class: E-C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc: 15M095</td>
<td>LOC: Trophy Lake Estates III Ski Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Trophy Lake Estates III - Center City, MN  Use 15198 356th st for GPS mapping.

**Amenities:** New GrandStay Inn and Suites located in Chisago City on Hwy 8 next to McDonalds. 651-213-3400. Free camping on site.

**Entry Limit:** 200 pulls  
**Entry Deadline:** June 24  
**Entry Fees:** 1 Event $55, 2 Events $60, 3 Events $65. Record Surcharge = $10 per Event  
**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Darren Janzig  
Please Use Online Registration

**Tourn. Dir:** Darren Janzig  
darren.a.janzig@medtronic.com  651-324-4189

**Chief Judge:** George Lindy  
**Chief Scorer:** Peter Dahl  
**Chief Driver:** Chris Kosek  
**Safety Director:** Gerald Lindner

**Awards:** None

**Practice:** After tournament - time permitting

**Starting Times:** 8:00 AM

**Schedule of Events:** There will be 2 rounds of slalom on Saturday followed by tricks. Jump will depend on completion time on Saturday. 3rd round of slalom will be first event on Sunday followed by remaining trick and jump events.

**Comments:** 2 rounds of slalom on Saturday followed by tricks and or jump time permitting. 3rd round of slalom begins on Sunday morning followed by remaining trick and jump events. 3 rounds of jump may be all on 1 one day.

---

**June 27 - 28**

**JAWS 3 Rounds Turn and Burn and Fun**

**GR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds: 3/2 (6 pulls P&amp;C)</th>
<th>Events: STJ</th>
<th>Class: C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc: 15M098</td>
<td>LOC: Jacksonville Area Water Skiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Lake Leutz - Jacksonville, IL  Take I72 to 67 North. Take Morton exit and turn West. Go 2 miles and turn right at White church at Merritt road. Go 2.5 miles to lake on the right.


**Entry Limit:** 60 pulls  
**Entry Deadline:** June 23  
**Entry Fees:** 1st Pull $40, 2nd Pull add $10, 3 or more Pulls add $5 per pull., 1 GR Event $45  
**Entry Late Fee:** $10

**Registrar:** Dawn Leutz  
Please Use Online Registration  
14 Shiloh Drive Jacksonville, IL 62650

**Tourn. Dir:** Darr Leutz  
dleutz@msn.com  217-473-6642

**Chief Judge:** Kelly Zoellner  
**Chief Scorer:** Dawn Leutz  
**Chief Driver:** Troy Zoellner  
**Safety Director:** Darr Leutz

**Awards:** All Junior skiers 12 and under.  
**Practice:** @ 5 pm Friday if time permits

**Starting Times:** 8:00 AM Sharp

**Schedule of Events:** Slalom-Trick-Trick-Jump- Jump-Slalom-Slalom-Fun Class first than Boys than Girls than Men than Women. May turn and burn 3rd round after 2nd slalom round Fun and C class only.

**Comments:** Skiers Workers and Officials get free lunch. Fun class GR gets 4 slalom passes min max with gates optional and 2 rounds minimum.  
**Slalom** 3C, **Trick** 2C, **Jump** 2C

---

**June 28**

**MOKAN Summer Pick and Choose**

**KS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds: 3 (3 pulls P&amp;C)</th>
<th>Events: STJ</th>
<th>Class: C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc: 15M065</td>
<td>LOC: Mo Kan Ski Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** MoKan Ski Lake - Lawrence, KS  1418 North 1325 Rd - Lawrence KS - 4 miles east of Lawrence on HWY 10. Exit on 1900 Road then go south approximately .25 miles. Turn west on first gravel road and follow to site.

**Amenities:** Camping welcome on site. Various hotels in Lawrence.

**Entry Limit:** 100 pulls  
**Entry Deadline:** June 21  
**Entry Fees:** 3 Pulls $45  
**Entry Late Fee:** $0

**Registrar:** Todd Bays  
Please Use Online Registration!

**Tourn. Dir:** Todd Bays  
tabays@gmail.com  785-633-9346

**Chief Judge:** Dennis Downes  
**Chief Scorer:** Delaina Downes  
**Chief Driver:** Todd Bays  
**Safety Director:** Mark Houser

**Awards:** None  
**Practice:** None

**Starting Times:** 7:30 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Trick - Slalom - Jump

**Comments:** ONLINE REGISTRATION WILL ALLOW YOU TO REGISTER AND SIGN WAIVERS BUT WILL TELL YOU THAT MONEY CANNOT BE ACCEPTED. YOU WILL PAY ONSITE AT THE TOURNAMENT.

---

**July 4**

**8th Annual Glenn Ramey Memorial**

**IL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds: 3 (6 pulls P&amp;C)</th>
<th>Events: STJ</th>
<th>Class: R-L-E-C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Location:** PITS Lake - Decatur, IL  I-72 exit 133A. Turn left at 1st stop light onto Harristown Blvd. Lake is 0.25 mile on the right.

**Amenities:** Primitive camping on site - no hookups. Hotels - Decatur Convention Center and Days Inn.

**Entry Limit:** 100 Pulls  
**Entry Deadline:** July 2  
**Entry Fees:** 1st Pull Class C $45, 2nd Pull Class C add $10, 3 or more Pulls Class C add $10 per pull., Record Surcharge = $10 per Pull  
**Entry Late Fee:** $10

**Registrar:** Becky Chappell  
Please Use Online Registration  
350 S Gravel Pit Road  Decatur, IL 62522

**Tourn. Dir:** Becky Chappell

**Chief Judge:** Kelly Zoellner  
**Chief Scorer:** Diana Woodland  
**Chief Driver:** Troy Zoellner  
**Safety Director:** David Miller

**Awards:** None

**Practice:** After 5 pm Friday.

**Starting Times:** 8:00 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Slalom - Round 1 Trick - Rounds 1-3 Jump - Rounds 1-3 Slalom - Rounds 2-3

**Comments:** 6 pulls maximum. Please mark on entry number of pulls per event. 20 percent discount for families of 3 or more.
### July 4 - 5

**Dottie T Spin It to Win It**

**OH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds: 3</th>
<th>Events: STJ</th>
<th>Class: C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc: 15M049</td>
<td>LOC: Skiers Runway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Skiers Runway - Harrison, OH  See skiowsa.com for directions and more details.

**Amenities:** Primitive camping.

**Entry Limit:** Unlimited

**Entry Deadline:** July 3

**Entry Fees:** 1 Event $60, 2 Events $70, 3 Events $80, 1 GR Event $60, 2 GR Events $70

**Entry Late Fee:** $10

**Registrar:** Debbie Kern  Please Use Online Registration 11179 Gosling Rd Cincinnati, OH 45252

**Tourn. Dir:** Debbie Kern  dskern@amssolutions.com  404-771-3115

**Chief Judge:** Bob Harris  **Chief Scorer:** Debbie Kern

**Chief Driver:** Ron Troeger  **Safety Director:** Jeffery Van Treese

**Announcer:** TBD

**Awards:** Buckeye Buoy Tour Awards on Saturday night.

**Practice:** Friday 5:30 pm to dark $25 per set - 6 slalom 5 trick or 3 jump passes.

**Starting Times:** 8:00 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Slalom on Saturday Trick and Jump on Sunday. Cookout Saturday night after events.

**Comments:** In addition to this being a Buckeye Buoy Tour stop this is also our annual tournament held in memory of our good friend Dottie Troeger.

### July 9 - 11

**West Side Slalom 2**

**MI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds: 3</th>
<th>Events: S</th>
<th>Class: C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc: 15M061</td>
<td>LOC: Billys Puddle Waterski Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Billys Puddle - Dorr, MI  3330 144 TH AVE DORR, MI 49323 USE GPS

**Amenities:**

**Entry Limit:** 21

**Entry Deadline:** July 6

**Entry Fees:** $45.00 FOR 2 RDS

**Entry Late Fee:** $10

**Registrar:** Kurt Rotman  3330 144th Ave  Dorr, MI 49323  kurt@paramountsheetmetal.com  616-292-1409

**Tourn. Dir:** Kurt Rotman

**Chief Judge:** Jerry Brouwer  **Chief Scorer:** Kurt Rotman

**Chief Driver:** Brent Overmire  **Safety Director:** Kurt Rotman

**Awards:**

**Practice:**

**Starting Times:** 5 PM

**Schedule of Events:** Rd 1 – Rd 2

**Comments:**

### July 11

**Hidden Lake Record Slalom**

**MI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds: 3</th>
<th>Events: S</th>
<th>Class: L-C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc: 15M070</td>
<td>LOC: Shortline Water Ski Club, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Hidden Lake - Clio, MI  10200 Triplett Lane Clio MI 48420.

**Amenities:** Hotels available in Birch Run.

**Entry Limit:** 50 - First paid  **Entry Deadline:** July 6

**Entry Fees:** $47-2 pulls $57-3 pulls $29-2 pulls B-G-Collegiate  Add $30 for L.

**Entry Late Fee:** $10

**Registrar:** Melinda Triplett  10200 Triplett Lane Clio, MI 48420  melinda.triplett@gmail.com  810-813-3536

**Tourn. Dir:** Fred Triplett

**Chief Judge:** Mark Boender  **Chief Scorer:** Sheryl Barber

**Chief Driver:** Mark Johnson  **Safety Director:** Fred Triplet

**Tech Controller:** Bill Murbach  **Pan Am Judge:** Terry Turner

**Awards:** None

**Practice:** By appointment only. Call Brenton Triplett at 810-513-8421 to schedule. Cost TBD.

**Starting Times:** 8 AM Sharp

**Schedule of Events:** TBA

**Comments:** Checks payable to Melinda Triplett. $2 discount to MWSA members. Lunch provided to skiers. Dogs must be leashed.

### July 11

**Still Water Open**

**WI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds: 2</th>
<th>Events: STJ</th>
<th>Class: C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc: 15M085</td>
<td>LOC: Ski Wisconsin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Still Waters - Oconomowoc, WI  37500 Still Waters Dr Oconomowoc WI.

**Amenities:**

**Entry Limit:** 100 Pulls  **Entry Deadline:** July 4

**Entry Fees:** 1st Pull $45, 2nd Pull add $5, 3 or more Pulls add $5 per pull.

**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Paul Backlund  Please Use Online Registration 414 Main Street Mukwanago, WI 53149

**Tourn. Dir:** Paul Backlund  paul.backlund.b449@gmail.com  262-391-4083

**Chief Judge:** Paul Backlund  **Chief Scorer:** Lisa Lamb

**Chief Driver:** Kent Lorenz  **Safety Director:** Cathy Porter

**Awards:** High Nops for Adult and High Nops Kids 1 2 3 kids.

**Practice:** None

**Starting Times:** 7:30 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Slalom Trick Jump

**Comments:** M1 and W1 $10 rebate onsite if preregister and prepay. Jr. Dev. Skiers call Tournament Director for free entry. Still Waters Residents contact Paul for discount code. Chief Officials ONLY may use the Officials Discount.
**July 11 - 12**

**Cindonway Open**  (GR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds: 3/2 (6 pulls P&amp;C)</th>
<th>Events: S(3) TJ(2)</th>
<th>Class: C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc: 15M052</td>
<td>LOC: WSI Cindonway Skiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Cindonway Shores - Syracuse, IN  Cindonway Shores at 2905 E. Bucher Dr. Syracuse.

**Amenities:** Hotels in Warsaw and Syracuse.

**Entry Limit:**

- Entry Fee: $30 first pull. $10 each additional pull. 6 pulls maximum
- Entry Late Fee:

**Registrar:** Michelle Burcher  12377 N Placidview Ln  Milford, IN 46542  picmichi@hotmail.com  574-529-0163

**Tourn. Dir:** Don Bucher

**Chief Judge:** Thomas Danford

**Chief Driver:** Don Bucher

**Announcer:** Don Bucher

**Awards:** Something for kids and grassroots.

**Practice:** After 5 pm Friday.

**Starting Times:** 8:00 AM

**Schedule of Events:**

- Saturday Slalom. Grassroots skiers first. Tricks and Jump may happen on Saturday. Depends on total number of entries.
- Comments: Mini course for grassroots skiers. GrassRoots Competition by Skill Level.

---

**July 11 - 12**

**JAWS Record C and Fun**  (GR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds: 3/2 (6 pulls P&amp;C)</th>
<th>Events: STJ</th>
<th>Class: R-L-E-C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc: 15M064</td>
<td>LOC: Jacksonville Area Water Skiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Lake Leutz - Jacksonville, IL  Take I72 to 67 North. Take Morton exit and turn West. Go 2 miles and turn right at White church at Merritt road. Go 2.5 miles to lake on the right.


**Entry Limit:** 150 pulls

**Entry Deadline:**

- Entry Fees: 1st Pull $40, 2nd Pull add $10, 3 or more Pulls add $5 per pull,. Record Surcharge = $15 per Pull, 1 GR Event $45
- Entry Late Fee: $10

**Registrar:** Dawn Leutz  Please Use Online Registration 14 Shiloh Drive  Jacksonville, IL 62650  dleutz@msn.com  217-473-6642

**Tourn. Dir:** Darr Leutz  dleutz@msn.com  217-473-6642

**Chief Judge:** Kelly Zoellner  Chief Scorer: Becky Chappell

**Chief Driver:** Troy Zoellner  Safety Director: Darr Leutz

**Tech Controller:** Dean Chappell  Pan Am Judge: David Clark

**Awards:** All Junior skiers 12 and under.

**Practice:** 5 pm Friday if time permits

**Starting Times:** 8:00 AM Sharp

**Schedule of Events:** Slalom-Trick-Trick-Jump-Slalom-Jump Boys than Girls than Men than Women. May turn and burn 3rd round after 2nd slalom round Fun and C class only.

**Comments:** Skiers Workers and Officials get free lunch. Fun class GR gets 4 Pulls min max with gates optional and 2 rounds minimum.

- Slalom 3C 2E 2L 2R, Trick 2C 2E 2L 2R, Jump 2C 2E 2L 2R

---

**July 18**

**16th Annual Fish Fry**  IL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds: 3</th>
<th>Events: STJ</th>
<th>Class: L-C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc: 15M044</td>
<td>LOC: Waters Edge Ski Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Waters Edge - Wilmington, IL  I-55 to Wilmington exit 241. Turn left, go 4 miles until road ends. Take a right to light. Turn left on Peotone rd. Site is on your left.

**Amenities:** No camping. HQ-Hampton Inn Joliet-I-80 815-725-2424. Town Place Suites-Joliet-I-80 815-725-2400

**Entry Limit:** 100 Pulls

**Entry Deadline:**

- Entry Fees: 1 Event Class C $45, 2 Events Class C $50, 3 Events Class C $55, Record Surcharge = $5 per Event
- Late Entry Fee: $25

**Send Entries To:** Jeff Surdej  Please Use Online Registration 21500 W No Wake Ave  Wilmington, IL 60481

**Tournament Dir:** Jeff Surdej  j_surdej@yahoo.com  815-482-5666

**Chief Judge:** Jeff Surdej  Chief Scorer: Becky Chappell

**Chief Driver:** Roy Surdej  Safety Director: James Tranchita

**Tech Controller:** Jeff Surdej  Pan Am Judge: Jeff Surdej

**Awards:** None

**Practice:** Friday Time Permitting.

**Starting Times:** 8am


**Comments:** Use online registration. Family disc. 20 percent reimbursed at site. Max 2 rds. 1 event skiers get 2 pulls. 2 event skiers - 3 pulls. Overall skiers - 4 pulls. Lunch included in entry. Fish Fry Saturday Night.
**July 18 - 19**

**Missouri State Championships**

**MISSOURI STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS**

**LOC: Isaiahs Run Ski Club**

**Entry Limit:**

- Entry Deadline: July 10
- Entry Fee: $15 a pull
- Late Fee: 

**Registrar:**

Rhoda Voss 3860 Homeyer Road, Owensville, MO 65066
rhodavoss@hotmail.com 573-437-2268

**Tourn. Dir:** Cole Kalkbrenner

**Chief Judge:** Erin Kalkbrenner

**Chief Driver:** David Krohne

**Chief Scorer:** Michael O'connor

**Safety Director:** Brad Meara

**Announcer:** Rick Stephens

**Awards:**

- Yes
- Practice: Friday @ 5 pm.

**Starting Times:**

- 7:30 on Saturday 8AM on Sunday

**Schedule of Events:**

STJ is the running order for both rounds. Only round 1 counts for the state tournament. Round 2 will begin on Sunday.

**Comments:**

Dinner and auction begin at 6:30. Our MWSF Auction held at the State Tournament is our only fundraiser. The Chairperson this year is Heather Reiter. Please get auction items to her early and remember to bring cash/checks for auction.

---

**July 18 - 19**

**Hawthorn Midsummer**

**LOC: Hawthorn Lake**

**Entry Limit:**

- Entry Deadline: June 25
- Entry Fee: 1 Event $25, 2 Events $50, 3 Events $75, 1 GR Event $25, 2 GR Events $50
- Late Fee: 

**Registrar:**

Deedee Tucker Please Use Online Registration
6868 Winter King Drive Danville, IN 46122
deedeesks@yahoo.com 765-278-6165

**Tourn. Dir:** Brian Detty

**Chief Judge:** Mike Patterson

**Chief Driver:** Gary Hall

**Chief Scorer:** Patricia Patterson

**Safety Director:** Diane Tucker

**Awards:**

- None
- Practice: None

**Starting Times:**

- 9 AM

**Schedule of Events:**

Slalom Saturday with Jump and Trick Sunday. See IWSA website for order of divisions. If there is a change we will notify all entrants by telephone.

**Comments:**

Accepting AWSA online entries. Paypal tourneyentry@hawthornlake.com No phone entries please. No pets. Jumpers and trick skiers especially need to monitor phones on Saturday afternoon.
**July 18 - 19**

### 10000 Lakes Pick and Choose

**10000 Lakes Pick and Choose**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds:</th>
<th>2 (4 pulls P&amp;C)</th>
<th>Events:</th>
<th>STJ</th>
<th>Class:</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc:</td>
<td>15M077</td>
<td>LOC:</td>
<td>Shakopee Prior Lake Water Ski Assn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Quarry Lake - Shakopee, MN   East of Shakopee and Valley Fair on Hwy 101. Follow signs.

**Amenities:** No on site camping. Americanin Shakopee. 952-445-6775.

| Entry Limit: | 60 |
| Entry Fees: | 1 pull $35. 2 pulls $50. Additional pulls $10. Max. family $100. |

**Registrar:**  
Herb Schulte  
5805 Stuart Ave. Edina, MN 55436

**Tourn. Dir:**  
Herb Schulte  
schu005@umn.edu  
952-929-9766

| Chief Judge: | Wahl Roger |
| Chief Driver: | Jim Petersen |
| Announcer: | Jim Petersen |

**Awards:** 1-3 Girls and Boys. Novice  
**Practice:** None

**Starting Times:** 8:00 A.M. Sat. and Sun.

NM. NW. M 4-10. W 4-10

**Comments:** Boys and Girls may ski two rounds in all three events if time permits. Two rounds of one event may be pulled on one day if agreed upon.

---

### Cornhusker State Games

**Cornhusker State Games**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds:</th>
<th>3 (5 pulls P&amp;C)</th>
<th>Events:</th>
<th>STJ</th>
<th>Class:</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc:</td>
<td>15M067</td>
<td>LOC:</td>
<td>Championship Lake Estates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Championship Lake Estates - Ashland, NE   5 Miles South of Hwy 92 - on County Road 5. Address: 1134 EP Lane Ashland NE 68003

**Amenities:** We encourage camping. Concessions by Boy Scouts. Join us Saturday night for cook out - we will provide food.

| Entry Limit: | Unlimited |
| Entry Fees: | 1 Event $40, 2 or 3 Events Add $5. |

**Registrar:** Janet Piercy  
1134 EP Lane Ashland, NE 68003  
jlpiercy44@yahoo.com  
402-616-7635

**Tourn. Dir:** Bud Piercy

| Chief Judge: | Janice Prociw |
| Chief Driver: | Randy Jacobsen |
| Chief Scorer: | Janet Piercy |
| Safety Director: | Steve Prociw |

**Awards:** 1-3  
**Practice:** $5 Friday 3:00 - 6:00 4 slalom passes - 3 jumps - 10 minutes tricks. Saturday time permitting.

**Starting Times:** 7:30 AM Sat and Sun Please join us for devotions Sunday before skiing.

**Schedule of Events:** Sat Slalom Rd 1: Men Women Boys Girls Novice Slalom Rd 2: Same as Rd 1 Tricks Rd 1: Boat Selection Jump Rd 1: 5.5-5-4.5 Sun Slalom Rd 3: Women Men Boys Girls Novice GrassRoots Rd 1-2 AWSA Meeting Tricks Rd 2-3 Boat Selection Jump Rd 2-3 4.5-5-5.5

**Comments:** 2 Rounds GrassRoots Slalom on Sunday. Skiers going for placement must enter and pay at Cornhusker State Games website - OTHERS please enter on USA Water Ski website - EVERY SKIER SIGN WAIVERS on USAWS website. Make checks out to CLE. 1 Event $40 2-3 Events $45

**IWWF Info:** Slalom Skiers on Rounds 2-3 you may choose to Turn N Burn. Nebraska Skiers MUST enter through Cornhusker State Games website and sign waivers on USA Water Ski website. Out of State skiers make checks out to CLE.

---

### BBT STOP 4 Pick Your Poison

**BBT STOP 4 Pick Your Poison**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds:</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Events:</th>
<th>STJ</th>
<th>Class:</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc:</td>
<td>15M089</td>
<td>LOC:</td>
<td>Shortline Shores Ski Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Shortline Shores - St. Marys, OH   Google 2645 Dowty Road St. Marys Ohio 45885

**Amenities:**

| Entry Limit: | Unlimited |
| Entry Fees: | 1 Event Class C $50, 2 Events Class C $60, 3 Events Class C $65, 1 GR Event $50, 2 GR Events $60 |

**Registrar:** Karl Dammeyer  
Please Use Online Registration  
02645 Dowty Road  
St. Marys, OH 45885

**Tourn. Dir:** Karl Dammeyer  
kddammeyer@gmail.com  
419-305-6345

| Chief Judge: | Jonathan French |
| Chief Driver: | James Mcclure |
| Chief Scorer: | Denise Dammeyer |
| Safety Director: | Daniel Hartings |

**Awards:** BBT awards  
**Practice:** Friday after noon.

**Starting Times:** 8:00 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Slalom 1st followed by trick then jump.

**Comments:**
## July 25 - 26
### Illinois State Championship

**Rounds:** 1  
**Events:** STJ  
**Class:** C  
**AWSA Sanc:** 15M051  
**LOC:** P.I.T.S. Water Skiers Inc.

**Location:** PITS Lake - Decatur, IL  I-72 exit 133A. Turn left at 1st stop light onto Harristown Blvd. Lake is 0.25 mile on the right.

**Amenities:** Primitive camping on site. No Hookups. Decatur Convention Center. Days Inn. Hampton Inn.

**Entry Limit:** None  
**Entry Deadline:** July 23  
**Entry Fees:** 1 Event $50 2 Events $55 3 Events $60  
**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Becky Chappell  
**Chief Judge:** Dean Chappell  
**Chief Scorer:** Becky Chappell  
**Chief Driver:** Tim Grubb  
**Safety Director:** David Miller  

**Awards:** 1st - 3rd and Overall  
**Practice:** After 5 pm on Friday time permitting. $10 PER SET.  
**Starting Times:** 8:00 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Slalom. Trick. Jump.  Novice Boys Girls Women Men

**Comments:** State meeting and dinner following last pull. $5 IWSF fee included in entry. All dogs must be on leash.

## July 25 - 26
### Michigan State 3 event Championships

**Rounds:** 2  
**Events:** STJ  
**Class:** C-F  
**AWSA Sanc:** 15M048  
**LOC:** West Shore Water Ski Club

**Location:** Placid Waters - Allendale, MI  1125 84th Ave. West Olive. MI 49460.

**Amenities:** Sleep Inn and Suites 4869 Becker Dr Allendale MI 49401

**Entry Limit:** 90 pulls  
**Entry Deadline:** July 21  
**Entry Fees:** 1 ev $40 - GR-B-G $30 Each additional rd/ev $10 for everyone.  
**Entry Late Fee:** $10

**Registrar:** Sheryl Barber  
**Tourn. Dir:** Brent Overmire

**Chief Judge:** Bill Murbach  
**Chief Driver:** Brent Overmire  
**Chief Scorer:** Jeff Smith  
**Safety Director:** Kurt Rotman

**Awards:** State medals all divisions 1st round only.  
**Practice:** Friday noon – 7 pm $15 for 4 passes of slalom.  
**Starting Times:** 8:00 am Saturday and Sunday.

**Schedule of Events:** Check www.mwsa.org and MWSA newsletter for schedule.

**Comments:** Slalom Saturday. Trick and Jump Sunday. Must be MWSA member-join online at www.MWSA.org. Use online registration or make checks payable to MWSA. 1st Rd all events counts for State Championship. Check www.MWSA.org for info.

## July 25 - 26
### 66th Indiana State Championship

**Rounds:** 2  
**Events:** STJ  
**Class:** C  
**AWSA Sanc:** 15M062  
**LOC:** WSI Cindonway Skiers

**Location:** Cindonway Shores - Syracuse, IN  Cindonway Shores at 2905 E. Bucher Dr. Syracuse.


**Entry Limit:** None  
**Entry Deadline:** July 24  
**Entry Fees:** 1 event $50 - 2 events $55 - 3 events $60. Extra Rd Slalom Sunday $10.  
**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Michelle Bucher  
**Tourn. Dir:** Don Bucher

**Chief Judge:** Mike Patterson  
**Chief Scorer:** Patricia Patterson  
**Chief Driver:** Matt Beck  
**Safety Director:** Don Bucher  
**Announcer:** Don Bucher

**Awards:** Yes  
**Practice:** TBA  
**Starting Times:** TBA

**Schedule of Events:** To be announced on IWSA website.

**Comments:** Awards party will be held onsite at the Bluebarn on Saturday night. More info on IWSA website.  
Mini course for Grassroots skiers.
**July 25 - 26**

**Wisconsin State Championships**

Rounds: 2  (3 pulls P&C)  
Events: STJ  
Class: C  
AWSA Sanc: 15M084  
LOC: Ski Wisconsin

**Location:** Still Waters - Oconomowoc, WI  
MapQuest tournament director address.  
**Amenities:** NO DOGS allowed onsite. Please DO NOT bring your dog to this event.

**Entry Limit:** Unlimited  
**Entry Fees:** 1st Pull $50, 2nd Pull add $5, 3 or more Pulls add $5 per pull.  
**Entry Deadline:** July 18  
**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Tony Drake  
Please Use Online Registration  
356 Waters Edge Dr. Oconomowoc, WI 53066

**Tourn. Dir:** Tony Drake  
Tony@Lofthadvisory.com 414-232-3965  
**Chief Judge:** Lisa Lamb  
**Chief Scorer:** David Clark  
**Chief Driver:** Brian Porter  
**Safety Director:** Cathleen Porter

**Awards:** Top 3 in each event. Trophies for Boys and Girls.  
**Practice:** Contact tournament director.

**Starting Times:** First Skier off the dock at 7:30 am Saturday. 8:00 am Sunday. This is a 2 round event. Each skier can ski ONLY a maximum of 3 times.

**Schedule of Events:** Slalom and Trick M4-1 M5-7 B1-3 W1-7 G1-3  
Jump W1-7 G1-3 B1-3 M1-7 Sat all Slalom-Trick and as much Jump as possible Sun any uncompleted rounds. Banquet Sat after skiing ends. Included with reg any others $10.

**Comments:** WI Jr Dev participants ski FREE. Men 1 Women 1 who PREREGISTER-PREPAY will receive a 10 dollar rebate the day of the event please bring proof of your reg-receipt. Entry fees include WWSF membership. If you provide proof of membership we will rebate $5.

**July 25 - 26**

**Ohio State Championships**

Rounds: 1  
Events: STJ  
Class: C  
AWSA Sanc: 15M072  
LOC: Pleasant Shores

**Location:** Pleasant Shores - Van Wert, OH  
From north: At the intersection of US 30 on the right after crossing 30. From south: Take E Sycamore St to N Franklin St and US 224 travel north to flashing light then turn south on Marsh Rd drive is and follow north to drive on left before overpass.  
**Amenities:** Holiday Inn Express 419-232-2600 Comfort Inn 419-232-6040 Guestkeeper 419-238-3700.

**Entry Limit:** None  
**Entry Fees:** 1 Event: $50 - 2 Events $55 - 3 Events: $60  
**Entry Late Fee:** $15

**Registrar:** James McClure  
5727 Dutch John Rd Van Wert, OH 45891-9430

**Tourn. Dir:** James McClure  
419-605-5376

**Chief Judge:** Lawrence Downes  
**Chief Scorer:** Debbie Kern  
**Chief Driver:** Ron Troeger  
**Safety Director:** James Mcclure  
**Announcer:** Greg Kuenning

**Awards:** Yes  
**Practice:** Friday Night  
**Starting Times:** 7:30 AM

**Schedule of Events:** See OWSA web page at www.skiowsa.com

**Comments:** Concessions on site. Waterslide available. Sunday events may start if time on Saturday permits. Any events not completed on Saturday will start on Sunday.

**Comments:** Jr Clinic on Fri 7-24. Contact Mary Jo Pinkerton 712-347-6483or registrar. Out of state skiers welcome-ski for rankings only. Banquet and Jr Development raffle Saturday night. IA skiers bring raffle items. Novice and youth skiers guaranteed 2 passes. Slalom and trick fun clinic Friday July 24th in conjunction with Iowa Youth clinic.

**Practice:**

**Starting Times:** 8:00 AM each day

**Schedule of Events:** To be posted on www.mnwaterski.com Each day will include skiing once in each event. Placement from Saturday results.

**Comments:** 1st round only scores for state placement. Tshirts and Saturday evening banquet included free with entry. Junior awards will be presented at the banquet.

**Awards:** Iowa Games Medals for Iowa Games Participants.

**Notes:**

---

**July 25 - 26**

**Ralph Samuelson Minnesota State Championship**

Rounds: 2  
Events: STJ  
Class: C  
AWSA Sanc: 15M094  
LOC: Trophy Lake Estates III Ski Club

**Location:** Trophy Lake Estates III - Center City, MN  
Use 15198 356th st for GPS mapping.

**Amenities:** Use 15198 356th St Center City 55012 for GPS mapping.

**Entry Limit:** 120 pulls  
**Entry Deadline:** July 23  
**Entry Fees:** 1 Event $60, 2 Events $65, 3 Events $70, B1-G1 & Collegiate ½ price  
**Entry Late Fee:** $10

**Registrar:** Dave Kaldor  
Please Use Online Registration  
7245 Pineview Lane Maple Grove, MN 55369  
dckaldor@aol.com 763-424-2776

**Tourn. Dir:** Darren Janzig

**Chief Judge:** Darren Janzig  
**Chief Scorer:** Kate Knafla  
**Chief Driver:** Chris Kosek  
**Safety Director:** Gerald Lindner

**Awards:** 1st thru 3rd  
**Practice:** See www.mnswaterski.com for additional info.

**Starting Times:** 8:00 AM each day

**Schedule of Events:** To be posted on www.mnwaterski.com Each day will include skiing once in each event. Placement from Saturday results.

**Comments:** 1st round only scores for state placement. Tshirts and Saturday evening banquet included free with entry. Junior awards will be presented at the banquet.

**Schedule of Events:**

To be posted on www.mnwaterski.com Each day will include skiing once in each event. Placement from Saturday results.

**Comments:** 1st round only scores for state placement. Tshirts and Saturday evening banquet included free with entry. Junior awards will be presented at the banquet.

**Schedule of Events:**

**Comments:**

---

**July 25 - 26**

**Iowa State Championships - Iowa Games**

**Location:**

**Dream Lake Estates - Cambridge, IA**  
30426 560th Ave Cambridge From Ames: Highway 69 South to 300th Street. Take a left on 300th Street gravel road and drive 2 miles to the site. From Des Moines: I-35 North to Exit 102. Then west to 560th Ave. at church then right 2.5 miles to site.

**Amenities:** Primitive camping on site. Use hotels in Ames IA or Ankeny IA.

**Entry Limit:**

**Entry Deadline:**

**Entry Fees:**

**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registar:** Deanne Vespestad  
119 4th St Unit 410 Des Moines, IA 50309

**Tourn. Dir:** Andy Vespestad  
avespestad@gmail.com 515-360-3009

**Chief Judge:** Kevin Klingbeil  
**Chief Scorer:** Corrine Nelson  
**Chief Driver:** Patrick Cook  
**Safety Director:** Steve Prociw

**Awards:** Iowa Games Medals for Iowa Games Participants.

**Practice:** Friday afternoon Jr Junior Clinic.

**Starting Times:** 7:30 on Saturday 8AM on Sunday

**Schedule of Events:** TBD - Depending on number of entries. Tournament to conclude by 6:30pm Saturday and resume Sunday morning.

**Comments:** Jr Clinic on Fri 7-24. Contact Mary Jo Pinkerton 712-347-6483or registrar. Out of state skiers welcome-ski for rankings only. Banquet and Jr Development raffle Saturday night. IA skiers bring raffle items. Novice and youth skiers guaranteed 2 passes. Slalom and trick fun clinic Friday July 24th in conjunction with Iowa Youth clinic.
OFFICIAL MIDWEST REGIONAL ENTRY FORM
Waters Edge, Wilmington, IL
July 31 - August 2, 2015

Name____________________________________ DOB ___/___/___ Telephone (_____)________________
Address________________________________ City_____________________ State_______ Zip__________
Membership #_____________________________E-Mail_________________________________________

Events:        __ Slalom (div.)_____L          __ Trick (div.)_____L   Boat_____        __ Jump (div.)_____L  Ramp ____

All events will be run class E. You can choose to ski class L by circling the “L” for that event above.
You will ski in your seeded order either way.

Fees:  __ 1 event $93   __ 2 events $103 __3 events $113 $245 family of 3, > 3 $70/skier. College skiers $25 off entry

_____I am attending banquet  I want additional non-skier tickets______ @ $15 ___________

I would like to make a donation to the junior development team in the amount of $______________
(This donation is tax deductible. Donation checks should be made out to Midwest Jr. Development Team.)

Note: A completed copy of the USA-waterski Participant Waiver and Release of Liability Form must be included with paper entry
This form may be found at www.usawaterski.com

Entry Qualification Requirements

Advancement to Regionals for 2015 will be based on the Rankings List. All skiers meeting the following criteria Thursday morning July 16, 2014 (the official Cut Off Date) automatically qualify for Regionals.

Level 6 in any event or overall except for Mens 3-4 slalom in which a skier must be ranked Level 7:

At the cutoff date, July 16th, the Rankings List Average of the last ranked skier in each division in slalom, tricks, jump, and overall will be established as the Cut Off Average (COA) for that level.

After the Cut Off Date, July 16th, any skiers who did not receive an automatic invitation may still qualify for Regionals in any event or overall through three Last Chance Qualifying methods (LCQs):

- (1) any skier who increases his average equal to or above the COA anytime after the Cut Off Date up until registration closes for his event at Regionals;
- (2) any skier who records a score equal to or above the COA at State Championships or at any tournament class C or above event between the cutoff date and regionals;
- (3) any skier who places in the top three (3) at State.

Any skier who has a valid Open/Masters rating/ranking, or is qualified for nationals at the cut off date is automatically invited to Regionals as well.
Midwest Regional Championships  
July 31-August 2, 2015

Class: Open (R), all others (E). Class (L) optional for all skiers if indicated on entry by selecting premier event

Location: Waters Edge, Wilmington, IL


Entry Rating Req: Mens 3-4 slalom-level 7. All other division and events level 6. See awsamidwest.org for more details.

Entry Fee: $93 1 event /$103 2 events/$113 3 events. $245 family of 3, each skier > 3 $70/skier. College skiers get $25 off entry and will be reimbursed at site if you paid online. Entry fee is ONLY refundable to those who fail to qualify or have a doctor's excuse.

Entry Deadline: July 21, 2015. Late Entry Fee: $10 / day after deadline. For skiers that do not qualify until after July 21st via one of the LCQ methods have until July 27 to enter. These skiers must use code YGoNY to avoid late fee. All skiers who qualify before July 21st will be subject to the $10 per day late fee even if they use this code.

1) Online at usawaterski.com. Fill out your entry, waiver, and pay online, cheaper than certified plus you can check the status of your entry online. (not available for mailed entries)

2) Sent entries to: Jeff Surdej, 21500 W. No Wake Ave Wilmington, IL 60481

Complete paper entries MUST include:
*Completed official 2014 regional entry form
*Entry fee, payable to Waters Edge
*Waiver

Tournament Director: Waters Edge Ski Club

Chief Judge: Dennis Downes
Chief Scorer: Delaina Downes
Chief Driver: Jim McClure
Chief Safety: Jim Babcock
Tech Control: Jeff Surdej

Awards: 1-5 (Individual events) / 1-5 (overall)

Practice: Thurs. after boat tests, evenings time permitting. Saturday only until 6:30pm due to banquet.

Comments: Please fill out your entry online. Online allows you to view the status of your entry, payment, and ensures that your bio sheet will be accurate. Council meeting thurs. 1pm and judges meeting/dinner thurs. 6:30pm both on site. Friday Night Dinner on site for skiers, family, and friends.

Banquet: Saturday, August 1, 7:30 pm -No ticket necessary for skiers but attendance MUST BE INDICATED ON YOUR ENTRY. Additional tickets available for $15.

Registration: A list of entered skiers will be posted on site at registration. All skiers must check in. Skiers who have NOT met all entry requirements MUST complete their entry requirements no later than 30 min. prior to their first event. Bring your mailing or email receipt as back up documentation.

RUNNING ORDER

Friday-T/J Lake 7:00 Friday-Slalom Lake 7:00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trick</th>
<th>Slalom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W6-10</td>
<td>M5-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3</td>
<td>W5-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2</td>
<td>B1-G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>G3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M5-10</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jump
B3-W5
B2
G2

Saturday- T/J Lake 7:00 Saturday- Slalom Lake 7:00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trick</th>
<th>Slalom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B3</td>
<td>M4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W5</td>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2,OW</td>
<td>G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1</td>
<td>M1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1-B1</td>
<td>OM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jump
G3
W3-10
M6-10
M5
M3-4,MM

Sunday- T/J Lake 7:30 Sunday- Slalom Lake

7:00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trick</th>
<th>Slalom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M4</td>
<td>W1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3-W4</td>
<td>M2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1-OM</td>
<td>W3-4, OW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM, M3</td>
<td>M3,MM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jump
W1-2-OW
M1-2-OM
August 6 MI West Side Slalom 3

Rounds: 3 Events: S Class: C
AWSA Sanc: 15M083 LOC: Billys Puddle Waterski Club

Location: Summerwood Lake - Hudsonville, MI 7840 Summerwood Ct. Hudsonville Mi. 49426.

Entry Limit: 21 Entry Deadline: Aug 21
Entry Fees: $45.00 for 2 rounds Entry Late Fee:

Registrar: Jerry Brouwer  4155 32nd Ave  Hudsonville, MI 49426
Tourn. Dir: Jerry Brouwer jerry@actionwater.com 616-896-3181
Chief Judge: Jerry Brouwer Chief Scorer: Kurt Rotman
Chief Driver: Mark Boender Safety Director: Kurt Rotman

Awards: None

Practice:
Starting Times: 5 PM Sharp
Schedule of Events: Round 1 followed by round 2
Comments:

August 20 MI West Side Slalom 4

Rounds: 3 Events: S Class: C
AWSA Sanc: 16M022 LOC: Billys Puddle Waterski Club

Location: Billys Puddle - Dorr, MI 3330 144 TH AVE DORR, MI 49323

Amenities: USE GPS

Entry Limit: 21 Entry Deadline: Aug 17
Entry Fees: $45.00 FOR 2 RDS Entry Late Fee: $10

Registrar: Kurt Rotman 3330 144th Ave Dow, MI 49323
kurt@paramountsheetmetal.com 616-292-1409
Tourn. Dir: Kurt Rotman
Chief Judge: Jerry Brouwer Chief Scorer: Kurt Rotman
Chief Driver: Brent Overmire Safety Director: Kurt Rotman

Awards:

Practice:
Starting Times: 5 PM
Schedule of Events: Rd 1 – Rd 2
Comments:

August 22 IL Greater St. Louis Open (GR)

Rounds: 2 (6 pulls P&C) Events: STJ Class: C
AWSA Sanc: 16M017 LOC: Lake Richard Ski Club

Location: Lake Richard - Dow, IL North of Alton and south of Jerseyville. Call if you need assistance.


Entry Limit: 110 pulls Entry Deadline: Aug 15
Entry Fees: 1st Pull Class C $45, 2nd Pull Class C add $10, 3 or more Pulls Class C add $10 per pull., 1 GR Event $40, 2 GR Events $50. Entry Late Fee $10.00

Registrar: Sandra Roberts Please Use Online Registration
26374 Lake Richard Drive Dow, IL 62022
sandra.roberts@frontiernet.net 618-616-0879
Tourn. Dir: Jeff Stackpole
Chief Judge: Kelly Zoellner Chief Scorer: Dawn Leutz
Chief Driver: David Krohne Safety Director: Mike Laferla

Awards:

Practice: Friday after 4:00pm
Starting Times: 8:00 AM
Schedule of Events: S-T-J
Comments: Extra Pulls Available 2S-2T-2J. Turn and Burn option available for slalom.
**Spraylake Pick And Choose**  
**KS**

**Rounds:** 3 (3 pulls P&C)  
**Events:** STJ  
**Class:** C  
**AWSA Sanc:** 16M032  
**LOC:** Spray Lake Ski Club

**Location:** Spray Lake - Wichita, KS  
**Amenities:** Local hotels and primitive camping.

**Entry Limit:** 90 Pulls  
**Entry Fees:** 3 Pulls $45  
**Entry Deadline:** Aug 21  
**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Derk Brittain  
**Please Use Online Registration**  
1300 E 63RD ST S, Wichita, KS 67216

**Tourn. Dir:** Derk Brittain

**Chief Judge:** Dennis Downes  
**Chief Driver:** James Beebe  
**Chief Scorer:** Derk Brittain  
**Safety Director:** Mark Houser

**Awards:** None

**Practice:** After 4:00 PM Friday.

**Starting Times:** 8 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Slalom Trick Jump

**Comments:**

---

**Purdue Alumni Tournament**  
**IN**

**Rounds:** 2  
**Events:** STJ  
**Class:** C  
**AWSA Sanc:** 16M016  
**LOC:** Purdue University Water Ski Club

**Location:** Timberlake - Mt. Vernon, IN  
8001 Timberlake Drive Mount Vernon IN 47620

**Amenities:** Camping on site is encouraged. Holiday Inn Express 812-421-9773 Fairfield Inn 812-429-0900

**Entry Limit:** Unlimited  
**Entry Fees:** 1 Event $45, 2 Events $50, 3 Events $55.  
**Entry Deadline:** Aug 15  
**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Jean Schmitt  
**Please Use Online Registration**  
8001 Timberlake Drive Mt. Vernon, IN 47620

**Tourn. Dir:** Andrew Schmitt  
**schmittmj@att.net**  
812-985-5904

**Chief Judge:** Michael Schmitt  
**Chief Driver:** Mark Schmitt  
**Chief Scorer:** Jean Schmitt  
**Safety Director:** James Tranchita

**Awards:** Alumni Trophy

**Practice:** TBA

**Starting Times:** 8:00 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Saturday: Slalom Rd 1:Jump Rd 1 and 2: Trick Rd 1 and 2 time permitting Sunday: Slalom Rd 2 and any events not finishes Saturday.  
**Comments:** 2 round tournament. Ski max 4 times unless time permits for additional pulls. Banquet and auction on site Saturday evening.

---

**BBT stop 1 for 2016**  
**OH**

**Rounds:** 3  
**Events:** STJ  
**Class:** C  
**AWSA Sanc:** 16M028  
**LOC:** Pleasant Shores

**Location:** Pleasant Shores - Van Wert, OH  
At the intersection of US 30 and US 224 travel north to flashing light and turn south on Marsh Rd drive is on right after crossing 30. From south: Take E Sycamore St to N Franklin St and follow to site drive on left before overpass.


**Entry Limit:** None  
**Entry Fees:** 1 Event $50, 2 Events $70, 3 Events $80  
**Entry Deadline:** Aug 16  
**Entry Late Fee:** $15

**Registrar:** James McClure  
5727 Dutch John Rd Van Wert, OH 45891-9430

**Tourn. Dir:** James McClure  
**plshores@bright.net**  
419-605-5376

**Chief Judge:** Jonathan French  
**Chief Driver:** James McClure  
**Chief Scorer:** Andrew French  
**Safety Director:** James McClure

**Announcer:** Greg Kuenning

**Awards:** Yes  
**Practice:** Friday night.

**Starting Times:** 7:30 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Slalom will take place on Saturday. Jump and Trick will take place on Sunday. Running Orders based on Seeding. Lowest seeds first off the dock.

**Comments:** Concessions on site. Waterslide available. OWSA slalom novice rule will apply.

---

**Lake Lynette Slalom Trick AM PM**  
**MI**

**Rounds:** 3  
**Events:** ST  
**Class:** C  
**AWSA Sanc:** 16M033  
**LOC:** Skiers Alley Water Ski Club

**Location:** Lake Lynette - Lake Lynette  
Use 1829 Skiers Alley Lapeer MI 48446 for directions. From south take M24 north go past sign for downtown Lapeer - turn east on Daley Rd. 2 mi.- South on Rooods Lk..5 mi.- West on Shortline Dr.- North on Skiers Alley to end.

**Amenities:** Local hotels available.

**Entry Limit:** 40  
**Entry Fees:** $47 1st 2 rds- Student-Novice $27- MWSA members $2 off- additional rds $10 per rd  
**Entry Deadline:** Aug 20  
**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Sandra Cummings  
1761 Skiers Alley, Lapeer, MI 48446

**Tourn. Dir:** Sandra Cummings  
**sandrajdc4@gmail.com**  
248-390-7791

**Chief Judge:** Mark Boender  
**Chief Driver:** Terry Turner  
**Chief Scorer:** Sandra Cummings  
**Safety Director:** Sandra Cummings

**Awards:** 1st -3rd MWSA Ability Series

**Practice:** Terry Turner 248-240-9602

**Starting Times:** 8:00 Start time for AM slalom- 1:00 start time for PM Slalom - Trick to follow PM slalom.

**Schedule of Events:** 2 rounds slalom AM- 2 rounds slalom PM- 3rd rd slalom time permitting then 2 rounds trick- 3rd rd time permitting

**Comments:** Checks payable to Skiers Alley Waterski Club. MWSA Novice Rules apply. Grassroots and Novice skiers get minimum of 4 passes or 2 falls.  
MWSA Ability Series. GrassRoots Competition by Skill Level.
August 23  
**Mystic Lakes Pick and Choose**  
**KS**  
**Rounds:** 3 (3 pulls P&C)  
**Events:** STJ  
**Class:** C  
**AWSA Sanc:** 16M029  
**LOC:** Mystic Lakes Ski Club  
**Location:** Mystic Lakes - Maize, KS  
53rd Street North and Tyler Road  
Maize KS 67101 or Google - 8323 Mystic Lakes North Maize KS  
**Amenities:** RV parking - power available on a first come first served basis for $10 per day. Tent camping is welcome. ADA toilets and showers on-site.  
**Entry Limit:** 90 Pulls  
**Entry Deadline:** Aug 19  
**Entry Fees:** 3 Pulls $45  
**Entry Late Fee:**  
**Registrar:** Mark Regester  
Please Use Online Registration  
8501 Mystic Lakes North  
Maize, KS 67101  
**Tourn. Dir:** Mark Regester  
316-347-4117  
**Chief Judge:** Dennis Downes  
**Chief Scorer:** Delaina Downes  
**Chief Driver:** Derk Brittain  
**Safety Director:** Mark House  
**Awards:** TBD  
**Practice:** None  
**Starting Times:** 7:30 AM  
**Schedule of Events:** TBD - so be on the dock ready for anything.  
**Comments:** Use ONLINE registration - but must pay at the site. Lunch will be provided for all skiers.
### September 5 - 6  NE
#### 15th Big Dawg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds:</th>
<th>Events:</th>
<th>Class:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 (3 pulls P&amp;C)</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AWSA Sanc: 16M019  LO: Championship Lake Estates

**Location:** Championship Lake Estates - Ashland, NE  5 Miles South from Hwy 92 - on County Road 5. Address: 1134 EP Lane Ashland NE 68003.

**Amenities:** Camping encouraged. Concessions by Boy Scouts.

**Entry Limit:** 130 Pulls  **Entry Deadline:** Sept 2

**Entry Fees:** 1st Pull $45, 2nd Pull add $0, 3 or more Pulls add $0 per pull.  **Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Janet Piercy  Please Use Online Registration 1134 EP Lane Ashland, NE 68003  jlpiercy44@yahoo.com  402-616-7635

**Tourn. Dir:** Bud Piercy

**Chief Judge:** Janet Piercy  **Chief Scorer:** Janice Prociw
**Chief Driver:** Merrell Magelli  **Safety Director:** Steve Prociw

**Awards:** Participation for B-G and Novice.

**Practice:** Friday - 2-5 PM $5 4-passes Slalom - 10 Minutes Tricks - 3 attempts at jump ramp.

**Starting Times:** 7:30 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Saturday Slalom Rd 1-3 Men - Women - B-G - Novice Tricks Rd 1-3 Boat Selection Jump Rd 1-3 B-G - Men - Women 5 Foot then 4.5 Foot

**Comments:** Please join us for a cook-out Saturday night and campfire later.

---

### September 5  IL
#### PITS Fall Festival

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds:</th>
<th>Events:</th>
<th>Class:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Location:** PITS Lake - Decatur, IL  I-72 exit 133A. Turn left at 1st stop light onto Harristown Blvd. Lake is 0.25 mile on the right.

**Amenities:** Primitive camping on site. No Hookups. Decatur Convention Center. Days Inn.

**Entry Limit:** 100 Pulls  **Entry Deadline:** Sept 3

**Entry Fees:** 1 Event Class C $40, 2 Events Class C $50, 3 Events Class C $60  **Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Becky Chappell  Please Use Online Registration 350 S Gravel Pit Road  Decatur, IL 62522  becky.chappell@comcast.net  217-972-8677

**Tourn. Dir:** Becky Chappell

**Chief Judge:** Kelly Zoellner  **Chief Scorer:** Becky Chappell
**Chief Driver:** Dean Chappell  **Safety Director:** David Miller

**Awards:** None

**Practice:** Friday After 5 pm.

**Starting Times:** 8:00 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Slalom Rd 1. Trick Rd 1-2. Jump Rd 1-2. Slalom Rd 2-3  Maximum 6 pulls per skier

**Comments:** 20 percent discount for families of 3 or more.

---

### September 5 - 6  MI
#### Hidden Lake Labor Day Weekend Record Slalom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds:</th>
<th>Events:</th>
<th>Class:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AWSA Sanc: 16M027  LOC: Shortline Water Ski Club, LLC

**Location:** Hidden Lake - Clio, MI  10200 Triplet Lane Clio MI 48420.

**Amenities:** Hotels available in Birch Run.

**Entry Limit:** 50 - First paid  **Entry Deadline:** Aug 31

**Entry Fees:** $47-2 pulls $57-3 pulls $29-2 pulls B-G-Collegiate  Add $30 for L.  **Entry Late Fee:** $10

**Registrar:** Melinda Triplett  10200 Triplet Lane  Clio , MI 48420  melinda.triplett@gmail.com  810-813-3536

**Tourn. Dir:** Fred Triplet

**Chief Judge:** David Grude  **Chief Scorer:** Sheryl Barber
**Chief Driver:** Mark Johnson  **Safety Director:** Fred Triplet
**Tech Controller:** Bill Murbach  **Pan Am Judge:** Terry Turner

**Awards:** None

**Practice:** By appointment only. Call Brenton Triplet at 810-513-8421 to schedule. Cost TBD.

**Starting Times:** 8 AM Sharp

**Schedule of Events:** TBA

**Comments:** Checks payable to Melinda Triplett. $2 discount to MWSA members. Lunch provided to skiers. Dogs must be leashed.

---

### September 5 - 6  MO
#### Lake Freddie Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds:</th>
<th>Events:</th>
<th>Class:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 (6 pulls P&amp;C)</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AWSA Sanc: 16M026  LOC: Ozark Mountain Ski Team

**Location:** Lake Freddie - Hartville, MO  From I44 take highway 5 south and turn left on Lake Freddie Road and follow signs

**Amenities:** Primitive camping, concessions on site.

**Entry Limit:** 6 Pulls  **Entry Deadline:** Sept 1

**Entry Fees:** 1st Pull $16, 2nd Pull add $32, 3 or more Pulls add $48 per pull.  **Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Caroline Shull  Please Use Online Registration 6084 Lake Freddie Rd  Hartville, MO 65667  cshull@norwood.k12.mo.us  417-741-7361

**Tourn. Dir:** John Shull

**Chief Judge:** Eric Hatch  **Chief Scorer:** Ben Verhagen
**Chief Driver:** Pat Shull  **Safety Director:** Judson Birza

**Awards:**

**Practice:** Friday afternoon time permitting

**Starting Times:** 8 AM Sharp

**Schedule of Events:** Slalom 2 rounds Trick 2 rounds Jump 2 rounds

**Comments:** All pets on a leash please.
**September 6**

**Labor Day Bash**  
**NE**  
**GR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds:</th>
<th>3 (3 pulls P&amp;C)</th>
<th>Events:</th>
<th>STJ</th>
<th>Class:</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc:</td>
<td>16M020</td>
<td>LOC:</td>
<td>Championship Lake Estates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: Championship Lake Estates - Ashland, NE 5 Miles South from Hwy 92 - on County Road 5. Address: 1134 EP Lane Ashland NE 68003.

Amenities: Camping encouraged. Concessions by Boy Scouts.

Entry Limit: 150 Pulls  
Entry Fees: 1st Pull $45, 2nd Pull add $0, 3 or more Pulls add $0 per pull. 1 GR Event $35.

Registrar: Janet Piercy  
Please Use Online Registration  
1134 EP Lane Ashland, NE 68003  
jlpiercy44@yahoo.com  
402-616-7635

Tourn. Dir: Bud Piercy

Chief Judge: Kevin Hopp  
Chief Scorer: Janet Piercy

Chief Driver: Randy Jacobsen  
Safety Director: Janice Prociw

Awards: None

Practice: If Saturday tournament finishes in time - there may be practice. $5 for 4 passes in slalom - 10 minutes tricking or 3 attempts at jump ramp.

Starting Times: 7:30 AM Please join us for short devotions before skiing.

Schedule of Events: Sunday Slalom: Rd 1-3 Women Men B-G Novice Slalom for GrassRoots Rd 1-2 Tricks Rd 1-3 Boat Selection Jump Rd 1-3 5-foot then 4.5 foot.

Comments: Please enter on-line - sign waiver on-line - payment will be sent to Janet. Please make checks payable to CLE.

---

**September 12**

**Shortline Fall Classic**  
**NE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds:</th>
<th>3 (5 pulls P&amp;C)</th>
<th>Events:</th>
<th>STJ</th>
<th>Class:</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc:</td>
<td>16M015</td>
<td>LOC:</td>
<td>Shortline Water Ski Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: Shortline Water Ski Lake - Syracuse NE 5 miles North of Hwy 2 on Hwy 50. Turn West at mile marker 58 - watch for signs.


Entry Limit: 100 Pulls  
Entry Deadline: Sept 4

Entry Fees: 1st Pull Class C $35, 2nd Pull Class C add $5, 3 or more Pulls Class C add $5 per pull.

Registrar: Cindy Hieter  
Please Use Online Registration  
8940 Garland St  
Lincoln, NE 68505

Tourn. Dir: Jason Weber  
chiet@yahoo.com  
402-261-8421

Chief Judge: Jerry Hieter  
Chief Driver: John Brandt

Chief Scorer: Janet Piercy  
Safety Director: Steve Prociw

Awards: None

Practice: Friday night - Time permitting. $6 per event. 4 passes slalom - 10 min. tricks - 3 jumps.

Starting Times: 7:30 AM

Schedule of Events: Tricks - Slalom - Jump

Comments: Maximum of 4 pulls per person.

---

**September 12**

**Silent Shores Fall Record**  
**IN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds:</th>
<th>3 (3 pulls P&amp;C)</th>
<th>Events:</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>Class:</th>
<th>L-E-C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc:</td>
<td>16M014</td>
<td>LOC:</td>
<td>Silent Shores Ski Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: Silent Shores - Thorntown, IN Mapquest 5732N 900W  
Thornorton IN 46071

Amenities: Hotels in Lebanon IN off I-65.

Entry Limit: 100 Pulls  
Entry Deadline: Sept 7

Entry Fees: 1st Pull $25, 2nd Pull add $20, 3 or more Pulls add $20 per pull. Record Surcharge = $10 per Pull.

Registrar: Jenni Lambert  
Please Use Online Registration  
7067 Fox Hollow Ln  
Brownsburg, IN 46112

Tourn. Dir: Neal Clark  
sksilentshores@indy.rr.com  
317-690-5303

Chief Judge: Mike Patterson  
Chief Scorer: Patricia Patterson

Chief Driver: Brian Detty  
Safety Director: Kimberly Black

Announcer: Dave Jarett

Awards: None

Practice: None planned - call ahead

Starting Times: 8:00 AM

Schedule of Events: Slalom: Girls Boys Women Men Tricks: Same.

Comments: Online registration preferred. Pay per pull format Must ski first round to ski 2nd and 3rd No dogs please E L subject to availability of judges.

---

**September 12**

**Billys Blast**  
**MI**  
**GR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds:</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Events:</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Class:</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWSA Sanc:</td>
<td>16M023</td>
<td>LOC:</td>
<td>Billys Puddle Waterski Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: Billys Puddle - Dorr, MI 3330 144 Th Ave Dorr -MI 49323 Use GPS

Amenities: Hotels in Hudsonville

Entry Limit: 40  
Entry Deadline: Sept 8

Entry Fees: $48 - 2 rounds / $58 - 3 rounds  
Entry Late Fee: $10

Registrar: Kurt Rotman  
3330 144th Ave  
Dorr, MI 49323  
kurt@paramountsheetmetal.com  
616-292-1409

Tourn. Dir: Kurt Rotman

Chief Judge: Mark Boender  
Chief Scorer: Kurt Rotman

Chief Driver: Brent Overmire  
Safety Director: Kurt Rotman

Awards: None

Practice: None planned - call ahead

Starting Times: 8 AM

Schedule of Events: Rd 1 – Rd 2 – Lunch – Rd 3

Comments: Novice skiers get 3 falls or 4 passes each round.
### September 12
#### Still Waters Fall 2 Rnd Pick and Choose

**Rounds:** 2 (3 pulls P&C)  
**Events:** STJ  
**Class:** C  
**AWSA Sanc:** 16M037  
**LOC:** Ski Wisconsin

**Location:** Still Waters - Oconomowoc, WI  
I-94 to Hwy 67. South on Hwy 67 to County Hwy DR. West on DR to Dousman Rd. South on Dousman Rd to Still Water Drive. Left on Waters Edge to ski site.

**Amenities:** Staybridge Suites. 1141 Blue Ribbon Drive. Oconomowoc  
262.200.2900

**Entry Limit:** 100 Pulls  
**Entry Deadline:** Sept 5  
**Entry Fees:** 1st Pull $40, $5 each additional pull. Max $135 per family.  
**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Tyler Lorenz  
414 Main Street  
Mukwanago, WI 53149

**Tourn. Dir:** Tyler Lorenz  
paul.backlund.b449@gmail.com  
262-391-4083

**Chief Judge:** Tyler Lorenz  
**Chief Scorer:** Lisa Lamb  
**Chief Driver:** Kent Lorenz  
**Safety Director:** Cathy Porter

**Awards:** None  
**Practice:** None  
**Starting Times:** 8:00 AM


**Comments:** No pets. Lunch provided for all Officials and volunteers. All WI Jr Dev Clinic skiers who pre-register online prior to entry deadline will receive a full rebate of their entry fees the day of the event.

### September 19
#### Lyon Slalom 2

**Rounds:** 3  
**Events:** S  
**Class:** C  
**AWSA Sanc:** 16M025  
**LOC:** Lyon Water Ski Club

**Location:** Lyons Ski Club - Wixom, MI  
From I-96 go to exit 159 Wixom Rd. Go South .25 mi to Grand River. Go West 2.4 mi to Haas Rd. Go South to 1st stop sign. Go West to 1st driveway on left.

**Amenities:** Local Hotels: Wixom Novi

**Entry Limit:** 60 pulls  
**Entry Deadline:** Sept 16  
**Entry Fees:** $30 1 pull. $50 2 pulls. $40 2 pulls for students. $10 3rd pull.  
**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Geoff McNabb  
5823 Glen Eagles Dr.  
West Bloomfield , MI 48323

**Tourn. Dir:** Geoff McNabb  
ps190@yahoo.com  
248-701-9495

**Chief Judge:** Pete Shoemaker  
**Chief Scorer:** Brian Braman  
**Chief Driver:** Mark Clarkson  
**Safety Director:** Jay Diehl

**Awards:** None  
**Practice:** Friday night. $10 per set.  
**Starting Times:** 8 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Rounds 1 - 3: all divisions

**Comments:** Checks payable to Lyon Ski Club or Paypal ps190@yahoo.com - must use send money to friend.$2 discount to MWSA members. MWSA novice rules apply. Grassroots and novice skiers get min of 4 passes or 2 falls. Lunch provided to skiers only.

### September 12 - 13
#### Fall 2 Round

**Rounds:** 3  
**Events:** STJ  
**Class:** R-L-E-C  
**AWSA Sanc:** 16M035  
**LOC:** Sawmill Lake Ski Club

**Location:** Sawmill Lake - Columbus, IN

**Amenities:** All major hotels

**Entry Limit:** 30  
**Entry Deadline:** Sept 19  
**Entry Fees:** C $65.00 E $75.00 L and R $90.00  
**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Scott Tynan  
13111 W Wildflower Drive  
Columbus, IN 47201

**Tourn. Dir:** Scott Tynan  
STYNAN@TYNANEQ.COM  
812-342-9811

**Chief Judge:** Philippa Shedd  
**Chief Scorer:** Patricia Patterson  
**Chief Driver:** Mike Patterson  
**Safety Director:** Scott Tynan  
**Announcer:** Chris Clark

**Awards:** None  
**Practice:** Yes - Friday  
**Starting Times:** 8:30 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Group 1, Group 2, Group 3

**Comments:** Guest drivers, Chris Carter and Neil Clark.

---

### September 19
#### Sawmill Fall Record

**Rounds:** 3  
**Events:** S  
**Class:** R-L-E-C  
**AWSA Sanc:** 16M035  
**LOC:** Sawmill Lake Ski Club

**Location:** Sawmill Lake - Columbus, IN

**Amenities:** All major hotels

**Entry Limit:** 30  
**Entry Deadline:** Sept 19  
**Entry Fees:** C $65.00 E $75.00 L and R $90.00  
**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Scott Tynan  
13111 W Wildflower Drive  
Columbus, IN 47201

**Tourn. Dir:** Scott Tynan  
STYNAN@TYNANEQ.COM  
812-342-9811

**Chief Judge:** Philippa Shedd  
**Chief Scorer:** Patricia Patterson  
**Chief Driver:** Mike Patterson  
**Safety Director:** Scott Tynan  
**Announcer:** Chris Clark

**Awards:** None  
**Practice:** Yes - Friday  
**Starting Times:** 8:30 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Group 1, Group 2, Group 3

**Comments:** Guest drivers, Chris Carter and Neil Clark.
Midwest Collegiate Water Ski Association

If you could combine your passion for watersports with the “best years of your life” you would have collegiate skiing. Collegiate skiing combines the competition of USA waterskiing with the team aspect of collegiate togetherness that creates bonds and memories sure to last beyond the season. There is collegiate skiing all across the country but I am talking about one specific region for this skiing revelation, Team MCWSA located right in the heartland of America – the Midwest.

MCWSA (Midwest Collegiate Water Ski Association) water ski tournaments are hosted by schools all over the Midwest during its main and off seasons (Fall and Spring, respectively.) Schools will combine its skier’s talents to face off against schools all across the Midwest. Teams will be made up of the top 5 men and top 5 women for each event also known as the “A” team. Each of the 5 skiers will score individually for their respective team which will ultimately contribute to team totals. Skiers outside of the top 5 from each team will make up the “B” team who will also compete along side the “A” team. Both of these teams will experience competition no matter what kind of skier you are!

Team Midwest is made up of two conferences, the Great Plains and Great Lakes. The Great Lakes teams are schools in Ohio, Michigan and Indiana and Great Plains is Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri, Kansas, Illinois and Colorado. We are not limited to these states or schools with teams already; we are constantly searching for new schools and skiers looking to join MCWSA.

Competition gets fierce as every Fall season teams compete for 7 automatic and 3 additional pending spots to nationals every year to duke it out against the very best in the country. Teams will look to qualify for Conference Championships, then Regionals and then finally to the granddaddy of them all, Nationals. Besides this main stage of competition, every spring season just after summer recess is an All-Star tournament hosted for each region to send their 10 most decorated skiers in each event, men and women, to face off against other regions skiers in battle for the best region in the country.

The beauty of this sport isn’t limited to what happens on the water but also the time spent with friends and fellow water skiers from all over. Whether skiing is a new passion or one you have dedicated a lot of your time too, the collegiate water skiing scene is as good as they come.

As a current member and alumni of collegiate water skiing I can only exercise my most sincere recommendation to all the men and women in and almost in college to experience this for yourself. Any questions, from small details to personal anecdotes, should be directed towards our website or board members to facilitate collegiate skiing apart of your collegiate experience.

Chairwoman: Christy Kingsmill Vice Chairwoman: Maddy Baldwin
Treasurer: John Roberts Secretary: Jim Aksamit
Great Plains Chairwoman: Jenny Kaldor Great Lake Chairwoman: Jess Trygier

MCWSA Website: MCWSA.org

Follow us on Twitter (@teammidwest) and Facebook (MCWSA) for other updates and happenings.

ATTENTION MIDWEST COLLEGIATE WATER SKIERS

The Midwest Region is happy to announce that in 2015 we will be awarding our first annual scholarships to deserving members of our waterskiing community. Please check the website for further developing details and applications. We anticipate the deadline for submitting a request for a scholarship will be July 15, 2015 with the intention of awarding them in time for fall 2015 semester expenses. Good luck and have a great 2015 ski season! See following page.
AWSA Midwest Regional Scholarship

The AWSA Midwest Council is excited to announce an annual $750 scholarship to a deserving male and female college student who is a member of the Midwest waterskiing community.

HOW TO APPLY – Please visit the AWSA Midwest Region Website at awsamidwest.org and click on the Scholarship Button. In this section you will find information to help in the completion and submission of your application. The application is available for download in this section as well.

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION SUBMISSION – July 1 each year. No extensions of the application deadline will be made.

METHOD TO APPLY – Once you have completed the application and assembled all required supporting documents you will need to submit them by uploading them in the Scholarship section of the AWSA Midwest Region Website.

NOTIFICATION OF SCHOLARSHIP AWARD – The recipients of the annual scholarship will be presented at the Midwest Banquet of the Regional Tournament.

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS –

- Applicant must be a full-time student at 4 year accredited college or university
- Applicant must be incoming sophomore through incoming senior.
- Applicant must be a current active member of USA Water Ski with Sports Discipline of AWS or NCW who is designated as a Midwest Region skier in accordance with AWSA Rule 4.03 for the year of award.
- Applicant must be a current active member of a State Association within AWSA Midwest Region
- Applicant must be a current US Citizen.
- Scholarship awards are for one year only. A prior recipient may reapply each year in which they are eligible. Recipients must attend school for the fall and spring semester immediately preceding the year of receipt as well as the fall semester following award. A recipient may not receive the award no more than 3 times.

SELECTION CRITERIA –

- Academic achievements
- Leadership
- Extracurricular involvement
- Letters of recommendation
- Length of continuous membership in USA Water Ski and current State Association
- Essay
- Need

If you have questions please send them to scholarships@awsamidwest.org.
**September 26**

**Billy's Last Chance**

**MI**

**GR**

Rounds: 3

Events: S

Class: C

AWSA Sanc: 16M023

LOC: Billy's Puddle Waterski Club

Location: Billy's Puddle - Dorr, MI 3330 144th Ave Dorr - MI 49323 Use GPS

Amenities: Hotels in Hudsonville

Entry Limit: 40

Entry Deadline: Sept 23

Entry Fees: $48 - 2 rounds / $58 - 3 rounds

Entry Late Fee: $10

Registrar: Kurt Rotman 3330 144th Ave Dorr, MI 49323 kurt@paramountsheetmetal.com 616-292-1409

Tourn. Dir: Kurt Rotman

Chief Judge: Mark Boender

Chief Scorer: Kurt Rotman

Chief Driver: Brent Overmire

Safety Director: Kurt Rotman

Awards: None

Practice: None planned - call ahead

Starting Times: 8 AM

Schedule of Events: Rd 1 – Rd 2 – Lunch – Rd 3

Comments: Novice skiers get 3 falls or 4 passes each round.

---

**April 25 – 26**

**Jayna Trotzig Memorial**

**Collegiate**

**IA**

Rounds: 1

Events: STJ

Class: C

AWSA Sanc: 15U041

LOC: Dream Lake Estates Ski Club

Location: Dream Lake Estates - Cambridge, IA

Amenities:

Entry Limit:

Entry Deadline: July 8

Entry Fees: $35 Skier, $5 Camping

Entry Late Fee:

Registrar: Cody Paggen 2827 Wood St Ames, IA 50014

cpaggen13@gmail.com 651-285-8771

Tourn. Dir: Cody Paggen

Chief Judge: Kevin Klingbeil

Chief Scorer: David Clark

Chief Driver: Thomas Stelzer

Safety Director: Thomas Baldwin

Announcer: Blaine B

Awards:

Practice: Practice will start Friday afternoon and we will pull until dark.

Starting Times: 8:00 AM - Saturday Events, 9:00 AM - Sunday Events

Schedule of Events:

Comments:

---

**May 30**

**Allentucky Waterbowl**

**Collegiate**

**MI**

Rounds: 1

Events: STJ

Class: C

AWSA Sanc: 15U038

LOC: GV Waterski Team

Location: GV Waterski Team - Allendale, MI Hidden in the cornfields of Allentucky. If you can see buildings - you have gone too far.

Amenities: Camping TBA. Entry fee includes... Practice set on Friday - Friday evening tournament - the waterbowl 3 events - lunch - slippery slalom tournament - petting CP AND his new puppy.

Entry Limit:

Entry Deadline: June 28

Entry Fees: $40 - skier $20 - team

Entry Late Fee:

Registrar: Paul Vaitkevicius 1 Campus Dr Allendale, MI 49401 pvait@yahoo.com 248-755-5457

Tourn. Dir: Nick DeVries

Chief Judge: Mark Boender

Chief Scorer: Jeffrey Smith

Chief Driver: Brent Overmire

Safety Director: Daniel Van Dyk

Awards: The Allentucky Waterbowl Traveling Trophy

Practice: All Day Friday May 29.

Starting Times: 8 AM Sharp

Schedule of Events: TBA

Comments: Mini ski tournament Friday evening - details TBA. Slippery Slalom Tournament Saturday after the completion of the Waterbowl.
Midwest Alumni Regionals

**August 29 - 30**
**Collegiate**
**IL**

**Rounds:** 1  
**Events:** STJ  
**Class:** L-C  
**AWSA Sanc:** 16M011  
**Sponsor:** Waters Edge Ski Club

**Location:** Waters Edge - Wilmington, IL  I-55 to Wilmington exit 241. Turn left, go 4 miles until road ends. Take a right to light. Turn left on Peotone rd. Site is on your left.


**Entry Limit:** 600 pulls  
**Entry Deadline:** July 1st

**Send Entries To:** Jeff Surdej  
**Please Use Online Registration**  
21500 W No Wake Ave  
Wilmington, IL 60481

**Tournament Dir:** Jeff Surdej  
**j_surdej@yahoo.com**  
815-482-5666

**Chief Judge:** Jeff Surdej  
**Chief Scorer:** Diana Woodland  
**Chief Director:** Ron Surdej  
**Safety Director:** James Tranchita

**Awards:** Yes  
**Practice:** Friday Time Permitting.

**Starting Times:** 8am

**Schedule of Events:** www.ncwsa.com for full details

**Comments:** www.ncwsa.com for full details. An early deadline is established so we can decide how many skiers per team we can take. Entries must be paid in full to count. $5 of entry will go to ncwsa to help support collegiate skiing.

---

Southern Ohio Challenge

**September 12 – 13**
**Collegiate**
**OH**

**Rounds:** 1  
**Events:** STJ  
**Class:** C  
**AWSA Sanc:** 16U011  
**LOC:** Skiers Runway

**Location:** Skiers Runway - Harrison, OH  GPS address is 9590 Hamilton Cleves Pike Rd, Harrison, OH 45030.

**Amenities:** Primitive camping.

**Entry Limit:** None  
**Entry Deadline:** Sept 11

**Entry Fees:** Team Fee $30  
**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Debbie Kern  
**11179 Gosling Rd**  
**Cincinnati, OH 45252**

**Tourn. Dir:** Debbie Kern  
**dskern@amssolutions.com**  
**404-771-3115**

**Chief Judge:** Bob Harris  
**Chief Scorer:** Debbie Kern  
**Chief Driver:** Ron Troeger  
**Safety Director:** Gar Bradley

**Awards:**

**Practice:** Friday afternoon until dark. $20 per set.

**Starting Times:** 8:00 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Saturday Slalom MA-WA-MB-WB Tricks MA-WA-MB-WB Sunday Jump MB-WB-MA-WA

**Comments:**

---

Mo State Fall Showdown

**September 12 – 13**
**Collegiate**
**MO**

**Rounds:** 1  
**Events:** STJ  
**Class:** C  
**AWSA Sanc:** 16U019  
**LOC:** Ozark Mountain Ski Team

**Location:** Lake Freddie - Hartville, MO

**Amenities:** Camping available for all teams and camper hook up.

**Entry Limit:**

**Entry Fees:** $45 per team, $35 for 3 events, $30 for 2 or less

**Entry Late Fee:**

**Registrar:** Mikayla Clubine  
**1010 E Loren**  
**Springfield, MO 65807**

**Tourn. Dir:** Mikayla Clubine  
**Clubine009@live.missouristate.edu**  
**881-687-6362**

**Chief Judge:** Eric Hatch  
**Chief Scorer:** Michael O’Connor  
**Chief Driver:** Pat Shull  
**Safety Director:** Richard Greene

**Awards:** Top 3 individual- Top 3 Overall

**Practice:** No Practice

**Starting Times:** 8:00 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Mens Slalom- Womens Slalom- simultaneous Men and Women trick- Womens jump- Mens jump. Repeat Sunday for B Team.

**Comments:** No glass. No swimming after dark. Mastercraft – Malibu boats.
### September 19 – 20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rounds:</th>
<th>Events:</th>
<th>Class:</th>
<th>LOC:</th>
<th>Class:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Shores - Van Wert, OH</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Pleasant Shores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ball State Fling</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AWSA Sanc:** 16U016

**Location:** Pleasant Shores - Van Wert, OH  From North: At the intersection of US 30 and US 224 travel north to flashing light and turn south on Marsh Rd drive is on right after crossing 30. From south: Take E Sycamore St to N Franklin St and follow to site drive on left before overpass.


**Entry Limit:** None

**Entry Fees:** Team Fee $25 Entry Fee $35

**Registrar:** James McClure  5727 Dutch John Rd  Van Wert, OH 45891-9430

**Tourn. Dir:** James McClure  plshores@bright.net  419-605-5376

**Chief Judge:** Andrew French

**Chief Driver:** Ron Troeger

**Announcer:** Kayla McClure

**Awards:** No

**Starting Times:** 7:00 AM

**Practice:** Friday


**Comments:** Concessions on site. Waterslide available. Sunday events may start on Saturday if time permits. Any events not completed on Saturday will start on Sunday.

### September 26 – 27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rounds:</th>
<th>Events:</th>
<th>Class:</th>
<th>LOC:</th>
<th>Class:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dream Lake Estates - Cambridge, IA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Dream Lake Estates Ski Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Great Plains Conference Championships</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AWSA Sanc:** 16U021

**Location:** Dream Lake Estates - Cambridge, IA

**Amenities:** Tent camping: no power hook up

**Entry Limit:** 250

**Entry Fees:** $35 Skier, $5 Camping

**Registrar:** Cody Paggen  2827 Wood St  Ames, IA 50014

**Tourn. Dir:** Cody Paggen  cpaggen13@gmail.com  651-285-8771

**Chief Judge:** Kevin Klingbeil

**Chief Driver:** Thomas Stelzer

**Announcer:** Drewski

**Awards:** Individual medals first five spots. Team trophies.

**Practice:** Friday 4:00 pm - dark.

**Starting Times:** Saturday: 8:00 am Sunday: 8:00 am

**Schedule of Events:** TBA

**Comments:**

### October 2 – 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rounds:</th>
<th>Events:</th>
<th>Class:</th>
<th>LOC:</th>
<th>Class:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decatur, IL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>P.I.T.S. Water Skiers Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midwest Collegiate Regionals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AWSA Sanc:** 16U12

**Location:** P.I.T.S. Lake - Decatur, IL  I-72 exit 133A. Turn left at 1st stop light onto Harristown Blvd. Lake is 0.25 mile on the right.

**Amenities:** Primitive camping for contestants on site. No hookups.

**Entry Limit:** Unlimited

**Entry Fees:** $25 Team $40 Skier

**Registrar:** Dean Chappell  350 S Gravel Pit Road  Decatur, IL 62522  dean.chappell@comcast.net  217-972-8688

**Tourn. Dir:** Becky Chappell

**Chief Judge:** Sara Vanagas

**Chief Driver:** Tim Grubb

**Announcer:** Andrew French

**Awards:** 1st - 5th: Individual and Team

**Practice:** Thursday Time Permitting

**Starting Times:** 8:00 AM each day

**Schedule of Events:** Fri: Women Slalom - Men Slalom Sat: Men Trick - Women Jump - Women Trick Sun: Men Jump

**Comments:** Dogs must be on leash at all times. No Glass Bottles. Skier dinner Friday and Saturday night.
## 2014 MIDWEST 1ST PLACE RANKING CHAMPIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slalom</th>
<th>Tricks</th>
<th>Jumping</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Slalom</th>
<th>Tricks</th>
<th>Jumping</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men Open</td>
<td>Nate Smith, IN</td>
<td>Jared Sharkey, IN</td>
<td>6,430 Points</td>
<td>Slalom</td>
<td>Open Women</td>
<td>Philippa Shedd, IN</td>
<td>97.75 Buys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122.25 Buys</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cale Burdick, MI</td>
<td>154.9 Feet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men I</td>
<td>Nate Smith, IN</td>
<td>Tyler Lorenz, WI</td>
<td>5,805 Points</td>
<td>Women I</td>
<td>Elizabeth Montavon, IL</td>
<td>5710 Points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122.25 Buys</td>
<td></td>
<td>Briant Detty, IN</td>
<td>166.3 Feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keri McClure, OH</td>
<td>115.7 Feet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men II</td>
<td>Cale Burdick, MI</td>
<td>Cale Kalkbrenner, MO</td>
<td>4,545 Points</td>
<td>Women II</td>
<td>Molly Harrison, IN</td>
<td>3,913 Points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117.5 Buys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>184 Feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>Erin Kalkbrenner, MO</td>
<td>111.3 Feet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men III</td>
<td>Jason Staab, KS</td>
<td>Ryan Ripley, IL</td>
<td>2,330 Points</td>
<td>Women III</td>
<td>Jill Smith, IN</td>
<td>4,690 Points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Buys</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rykert Toledano, IA</td>
<td>121.5 Feet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>123.3 Feet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men IV</td>
<td>Mike Bruni, OH</td>
<td>Eric Anderson, IL</td>
<td>2,964 Points</td>
<td>Women IV</td>
<td>Sandy Knight, MO</td>
<td>3,050 Points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.17 Buys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>142 Feet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>77 Feet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men V</td>
<td>Mark Brandt, WI</td>
<td>Darren Janzig, MN</td>
<td>4,370 Points</td>
<td>Women V</td>
<td>Libby Van Treese, OH</td>
<td>3,733 Points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106.17 Buys</td>
<td></td>
<td>David Pellegrone, OH</td>
<td>122.6 Feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>Janet Madden, IL</td>
<td>48.5 Feet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,463.6 Points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men VI</td>
<td>Daniel Wamhoff, MI</td>
<td>Steven Plummer, IN</td>
<td>2,484 Points</td>
<td>Women VI</td>
<td>Diane Tucker, IN</td>
<td>2,375 Points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.17 Buys</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Chappell, IL</td>
<td>2,848 Points</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>58.9 Feet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>126 Feet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men VII</td>
<td>Richard Lambert, OH</td>
<td>Stephen Nelson, MN</td>
<td>2,670 Points</td>
<td>Women VII</td>
<td>Janet Piercy, NE</td>
<td>1,873 Points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99.5 Buys</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Prociv, IA</td>
<td>2,801 Points</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prissy Edwards, IN</td>
<td>57.5 Feet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80.1 Feet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,344.5 Points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men VIII</td>
<td>Fred Krueger, IL</td>
<td>Carrol Piercy, NE</td>
<td>2,040 Points</td>
<td>Women VIII</td>
<td>Rose Krueger, IL</td>
<td>1,625 Points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Buys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41 Feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>44 Buys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men IX</td>
<td>Jerry Hosner, MI</td>
<td>Jerry Hosner, MI</td>
<td>1,615 Points</td>
<td>Women IX</td>
<td>Pat Fischer, OH</td>
<td>963 Points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.25 Buys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,615 Points</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,416.3 Points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>94.1 Feet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men X</td>
<td>Roger Wahl, MN</td>
<td>James Olson, MN</td>
<td>58.9 Buys</td>
<td>Women X</td>
<td>Roger Wahl</td>
<td>1,646 Points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.9 Buys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>738 Points</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys I</td>
<td>Luke Jorgensen, KS</td>
<td>Drew Budzynski, MI</td>
<td>407 Points</td>
<td>Boys I</td>
<td>Lily Randgaard, WI</td>
<td>29.69 Buys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.33 Buys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jumping not done in this division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>522 Points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,374.7 Points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys II</td>
<td>Vladimir Sacevich, MI</td>
<td>Parker Shull, MO</td>
<td>2,380 Points</td>
<td>Boys II</td>
<td>Tianna Kosek, MN</td>
<td>4,304 Points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.50 Buys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108.5 Feet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>82.5 Feet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,060 Points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys III</td>
<td>William Montavon, IL</td>
<td>William Montavon, IL</td>
<td>144 Points</td>
<td>Boys III</td>
<td>Carly Shull, MO</td>
<td>90.5 Buys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105.5 Buys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>144 Points</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>81.7 Feet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,196.4 Points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters Men</td>
<td>Scott Tyran, IN</td>
<td>Darren Janzig, MN</td>
<td>4,370 Points</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Buys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Slalom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slalom</th>
<th>Jumping</th>
<th>Tricks</th>
<th>Tricks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open Women I</strong></td>
<td>91'-2 (15.5@5) - 75m</td>
<td>Points</td>
<td>M 林木 - 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open Men</strong></td>
<td>109'5 - 16m</td>
<td>Points</td>
<td>133 feet Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women I</strong></td>
<td>93'-2 (15.5@5) - 75m</td>
<td>Points</td>
<td>133 feet Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women II</strong></td>
<td>98'5 - 16m</td>
<td>Points</td>
<td>133 feet Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women III</strong></td>
<td>105'5 - 16m</td>
<td>Points</td>
<td>133 feet Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men IV</strong></td>
<td>95'5 - 16m</td>
<td>Points</td>
<td>133 feet Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women V</strong></td>
<td>98'5 - 16m</td>
<td>Points</td>
<td>133 feet Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women VI</strong></td>
<td>98'5 - 16m</td>
<td>Points</td>
<td>133 feet Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women VII</strong></td>
<td>98'5 - 16m</td>
<td>Points</td>
<td>133 feet Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Open Men**
- Jared Sharkey - 2014
- Caroline Wolfe - 2004
- Loris (53 @ 58 - 23m)
- 6590 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Open Women**
- Philippa Shedd - 2014
- Kari McClure - 2004
- Libby Van Troese - 2014
- 7200 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Men I**
- Nate Smith - 2009
- Adam Reed - 2010
- Brody Reed - 2010
- 6480 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Women I**
- Keri McClure - 2014
- Savannah Leutz - 2011
- Brittany Detty - 2014
- 6310 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Men II**
- Brent Tripplet - 2014
- Jeff Surdej - 2003
- Brandon Meredith - 2013
- 5630 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Women II**
- Kelly Zoellner - 2009
- Libby Van Troese - 2014
- 4480 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Men III**
- Scott Tynan - 2010
- Darren Janz - 2000
- Jeff Surdej - 2013
- 5960 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Women III**
- Sally Montavon - 2000
- Libby Van Troese - 2012
- 4030 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Men IV**
- Scott Tynan - 2012
- Tony Knight - 1999
- Andy Reed - 2012
- 5960 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Women IV**
- Libby Van Troese - 2012
- Mary Jo Pauley - 2007
- Mary Jo Pauley - 2007
- 3770 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Men V**
- Darren Janz - 2014
- Dean Chappell - 2005
- Libby Van Troese - 2014
- 4480 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Women V**
- Libby Van Troese - 2012
- Mary Pauley - 1998
- Prissy Edwards - 2013
- 2700 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Men VI**
- Richard Lambert - 2010
- Jerry Hosner - 1998
- Libby Van Troese - 2014
- 4090 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Women VI**
- Jerry Hosner - 2011
- Mary Pauley - 1998
- Libby Van Troese - 2012
- 2700 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Men VII**
- Jerry Hosner - 2005
- Plenty Montavon - 2000
- Libby Van Troese - 2014
- 3190 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Women VII**
- Jerry Hosner - 2000
- Plenty Montavon - 2000
- Mary Pauley - 1998
- 2050 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Men VIII**
- Jerry Hosner - 2013
- Tom Chapman - 2003
- Brian Wood - 2003
- 5960 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Women VIII**
- Jerry Hosner - 2013
- Mary Pauley - 1998
- Mary Pauley - 1998
- 3770 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Boys I**
- Nate Smith - 2000
- William Montavon - 2000
- 7400 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Boys II**
- Dane Mechler - 2009
- Tony Knight - 1999
- 8900 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Boys III**
- Dane Mechler - 2013
- Adam Reed - 2013
- 5960 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Boys IV**
- Dane Mechler - 2013
- Tony Knight - 1999
- 8900 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Boys V**
- Dane Mechler - 2014
- Tony Knight - 1999
- 8900 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Boys VI**
- Dane Mechler - 2014
- Tony Knight - 1999
- 8900 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Boys VII**
- Dane Mechler - 2014
- Tony Knight - 1999
- 8900 points
- Wilmington, IL

**Boys VIII**
- Dane Mechler - 2014
- Tony Knight - 1999
- 8900 points
- Wilmington, IL

Records in this category are for performances by residents of the Midwest at the Midwest Regional Championships. Revised 09/20/2014.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tricks</td>
<td>July 1996</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>7800</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slalom</td>
<td>July 2005</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>5960</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricks</td>
<td>June 2012</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>8330</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump</td>
<td>July 2013</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2750</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys I</td>
<td>July 2008</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls II</td>
<td>July 2008</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys III</td>
<td>July 2012</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls II</td>
<td>July 2008</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys IV</td>
<td>July 2013</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>8330</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls II</td>
<td>July 2008</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys V</td>
<td>July 2014</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>3070</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls II</td>
<td>July 2008</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys VI</td>
<td>July 2013</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>8330</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls II</td>
<td>July 2008</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys VII</td>
<td>July 2015</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>3070</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls II</td>
<td>July 2008</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys VIII</td>
<td>July 2016</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>3070</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls II</td>
<td>July 2008</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- All performances are by Midwest Skiers at any class C or higher tournament held in the Midwest Region.
- Records in this category are performances by Midwest Skiers at any class C or higher tournament held in the Midwest Region.
- Revisions as of 9/16/2014.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slalom</th>
<th>Tricks</th>
<th>Jumping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open Women</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open Men</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nationals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regionals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sectionals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nationals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sectionals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regionals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nationals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sectionals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regionals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nationals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sectionals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regionals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nationals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sectionals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regionals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nationals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sectionals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regionals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nationals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sectionals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regionals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nationals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sectionals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regionals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nationals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sectionals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regionals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nationals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
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